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High school teachers -vote to strike
Bv Linda Henson
Dail.\' ~: g.\"lJtian St aff Writl'!"

Hobert Br('wel". Cef·IS dis tri ct 165
presldl'nt. was nOI taklll!! phone call~

proposal to gin' everyone a one per
cen t pay increase. This proposal was
not satisfaclOn' for the tl'achers . "lIE'
said, b~'causl' the\" are required III work
on thei r m. ster's degrees . When a
master's is ('omplt, tl'd an increase in
sa lar\" IS d ' e and teachers who had
completed masH'r 's work would n'Cl'i\'e
nothing for their efforts, she said.
Charl es Leming, gOH' rnm ent teac.: ht'r
at Ce ntral. , aid, " We will be out unti.!
this thing is set tled. Every teacher in
the dis trict fee ls we would rather be in
the classroom, but tne\, t the sc hool
board ) are trying to' tt'll us their

Thl' liktolihood that Ca rbondall
:'I1~;l~I:~> ' Sass(', an l::nglish teacill'r at
COllJ.!T1u nity lI igh School wou ld open a,
l'entr,i l Hi gh School and one of s(,H' ral
schcchrled looked slight after teacher>
teachers piekt'ting around the sc.hool
went on s trike Mooday.
i\l onda\' , said thl' teilchers art' willing
The Cilrbo ndall' Comm unit y lIi gh
to co m·promisl'. "They ( the board ) are
School
Education
Association
not willing to discuss issues that arc
(C H EA ) an
unc ed thl' work _ Important to us." Sa~se sai d.
stoppage and said the tea c hers would
She e xp lai ned that the board called a
stri ke until a sa ti~,a ctorY set l-l ment is
m ee tin g Sunday and offered thl'
reached in contract negotiatio , w ith
teachers " less money than we go t last
the sc hool board.
year." Shl' said the board
ed a
The strike was decided at a meeting
i"reeze on last year'
Sunday at 9: 30 . p. m. Teache rs a t ' tht;:
meeting sa id then' wert' 89 votes in
favor of tht' strike. Ther! ' Wl'rl' some
a hst e ntion s, but ther e Wl're no
. di ~ enting votes, they sa id.
Don l"'I\\'rf'nCl', prt'sident of the
Cl' IISEA. SOli!.\. the s trike f"lIu\\'l'cI
meetings S UI1(~' bl'twl'l'n thl'lT HSEA
' nl'gotiating team and an :\nwri can
Arbitralion
Association
t AAt\ l
ml'dlator.
l' h., \" otl' for ) the work
stopp;rge wa:< call"d for wlll'n tht,
board ' s contract proposal did no l
sa lisfv the t.'ac her.s d('mands .
TI1l"l'CIISEA s;rid th,' tl'a t'iwrs do not
want to go bac k io work without a
con t ra c t. Thl' presl'nt ('ontract expires
Wednesda\" . :\0 classes are schedu lecl
lint il thl' tcachl'l's are -back on the job.
Lawrencl' said a ml'l'ting bt'tween
.CC HSEA
neg o tiators
and
representatives of the school board was
held at t p.m . Monday " to set up some
procl'Clures as to how the negotiations
will continue." lIarold El11l11l', c hief
l1l'got iator for t'CHSl::A, a nd Charles
Lowe, Illinois Education Associa tion
regional director or the lin ise rv e
Program . acted on the teachers' behalf.
Tht'\" met with Charles Hin es. chie f
negoticltor for the schoo l board, and
Reid i\lartin, supe ri n!end(' nt of CC IIS.
~o progress in the talks. was reportl'd .
i\lart in and Emnw were una\"ai lable
for eommeilt Monda ~' hecause they
_ werl' in nl'got iat ion sessinns.
Han,ld Emnw said Frida\" the main
unreso lt"l'd issul's betwe,'n' thl' board
and til(' leachers conCl'rn mon' than
just m oney . The tellche rs want a
S380incrt'ase in their H 'arl\" ba se
salary . That would raise last' ~' l'ar's
base fr om SS.650 to $9,030. HI' said oth,'r
contract i"i:ems tRat are important are
qucstions of class sizl', t ('acher
e\"aluation, teachcr assau lt , work da\".
.....""
_ procedur.es fon;.taf(rl'_d.uc;tip ll, tc,!chiQg . .
Ron Danell, a busi ness teache r ! or s ix ',(ea r s ,
and preparation' facilities a nd personal
sampl e s - a c u pcake made - by' 'C tndy Sasse", - a
and s ick leav e.
soph omore a t carbondale Commun ity H igh 'Sc h()l}l,

position a nd make us take it or el~e . "
Leming disc o unlt'd a remark
att r ibuted to :'>I arti n that the te,ldwr'"
demands cannot be Ir.rt bl'Causl' of a
million dollar deficit th at plagues the
distrlci. Leming said the district ha!'
one administrat or rmp lo. ed for l'very
nll1l' teachers.
_
"The board increas ed admi n is tra tio n
by 10 per cent a nd decreas '9 te chers
by 13 percenl." Lemi ng said. "After th('
\'ote to str ike I sa w ' (5\y n men and
women beak down and cry. I guess ' l
wouldn't feel so bad it we hadn ' t tried
!,O hard ."

_J.-.

where her mot her, fv\a ry Sasse , teaches Eng li s h.
. (Sta ff -photo -by Daryl-D.- Litt lefie ld )'

Bad housing pinch stra;"ds 70 students
By Ann Schottman
D aily ,Egyptian Sta ff Writer
Seventv SI Students art' currentlv
living in' tem porary campus housing.
because the l lnive rsitv does not have
permanent housing open for them yet.
Sam Rin~lIa, director or on-camplls
housing. said he e xpects all the s tudents
will be out of temporary housi ng by
Thursdav , when the l nive r itv will
automa'tically cancel all hou s ing
contracts whos e owners have 'not
eonta ed the Univer si ty Hou si ng
Office.
After Thurs v, there is even a
possibility that a ew permanent spots
wiil be open. he sid.
"\ think this h
been about the
greatest housing sh rtage we 've had,
even though we made more housing
available by converting 100 s ingle

rooms to doubles," Rinella said.
Last Thursday, th e r e were 132
s tudent s who did' not have permanent
l niver ity hOllsing. he sa id. By :'vl onday
afternoon the number of students in
temporary hou~ ing was cut to 70.
Emotions among the remaining 70
are mixed.
•
" I'm mad. " said a Neel\" resident in
temporary housing. "There are three of
us in this room and there are supposed
t<> be two. \ don' t like it. I've been here
too long ---s ince Thursday."
.
She and her roommates are arraid to
unpack. or decorate the room or rent a
refrigerator because they might be
moved at an\" moment, she sa ·d .
"Two people complain _about the
closet space 'in these rooms and we
have ' to divide it between three."
She also resents payi ng' the full

housing price when s he is in temporary
housing and is afraid she will not be
a ble to tudy in the cramped quarters ,
s he said.
" I didn' t find out where thev were
going to put me soon e nough to change
chools. I'll stay here until they fi nd m e
something -what else can I 'do?"
Diana
Doolin .
freshman
in
administration of justice, is liYing in
temporary housing with three other
women in a room in the basement of
Kellog Hall.
"I could be in here until tomorrow or
until the end of the month. The biggest
problem is we don'( want to unpack
becauSe' we'll be moving," Doolin said.
"If I get stuck here for a real long
time I. might complain but now I'll just
wait and see what happens," Doolin
said.

" I just hope they get us out or here, "
added one of her roommates. Diana
Penner, fres hman in pre-veterinarian
medicine.

(jus
130de

~s . says if qJrbondale teachers
don 't behave, the board w ill send
notes heme to their mothers.
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North Korea takes "pOsilil'e slep"
WASHINGTO ( AP) -The United State has called for a meeting of the
Korea n Military Armistice Commission to press
orth Korea for .
assurances of lhe. safety of,,"-\mericans in the demilitarized zone. At the
satne time. the"State Departme nt on ~·t onday described as " a positive
s tep" North Korea's expression of ~ ret ove r las t week 's incident at
Panmunjom in which two .5. Army otrrcl!rs were killed. This appeared to
represent a change in mood and a .5. effort toward conciliation. Tensions
on the peninsula have been high since Capt. Arthur G. Bonifas a nd 1 t Lt.
Mark T. Barrett were attacked by I orth Korean g uard while lhey
trimmed a tree blocking the view of a U. . Comma nd post.

Ford rests, campaign ('onl inues

~

VAIL. Colo. ( AP ) - Wit h 71 days to go before th e Nov. 2 election.
President Ford's politica l ope ra tives gathered a t this mountain resort
Monday to plot the uphill fight against Democrat Ji mm y Carte r. Ford
continu.e d his post-convention re la xat ion. s wimming a nd golfi ng. He
planned t o join th e st ra tegy sessio ns Tuesda y mornin g .

•

In

priority c~~flict

Bv Steve Hahn
Daily Egy ptian ' ta U Writt'r
Rec~nt discu ion of physical im ·
provemen proje.ct9'throughout the ci ty
• has demonstrated the inherent conflict
between Ca rbondale's socially con. ciotlS
admint .trators and its engineers - with
the enganeers generally coming out on
top .
Within the citv ' .administratlve
st ructure . the Planning Di\·ision . headed
by James Rayfie ld is associa ted with
. project aIternat iyes having a social
bent. while the Public Works Depart·
ment . headed by Bill Boyd grnerall y
focuses on city probl ems through the
eyes of an engineer.
During discussion of a c urr e nt
proposal to widen several st r eets in
\

fNews GAnalysis

Expelled ('l!-dets get se('ond dtance
W~INGTON (AP)-Arrfty Secretary Martin R. Hoffmann lifted lh e'
a utomatic expuls 'orypelJ,alty for cadets convicted in West Point's chealing
sca ndal but sa id ~ 0 d4l ' that they must leave the U.S. Military Academv
for a one-year pe r i()(UHoffma nn said that a ft er an abse nc e of a vear. the
cadets would be permitted to <Jpply to rejolll the academy and'a "Iargr
number would be readmitted."
.../ .

Retirement ~xemplioTl hill sit!lIed
SPH INGF IE LD (AP ) :-Legislation exemptll)g IIldlvidual retirement
accounts from the s tat e Income tax was Signed IIlt o law l\\ond ay by GOY .
Da niel Walker. The leg isla ti on. sponsored by Sen. Harold ~udelm·an. D·
ctjlago. takes effect .lan. I. 19n. Individual rerin'ment accounts a re
generally used by a n employe. g roup of emplo~· rs. srlf-t'mp loyrd person or
employer who arc not participating in a ny other priYatl' or gOVl'rnment
pens ion plan.
.

' orthw est Carbood'a le . the co nfli ct
seem s to ha \'e come to the ' s urfa ce.
. Boyd .and City l\lanager Ca rroll Frv.
pu hed to r widening the st reets. whiie
Bill Rosas of th e Planning Diyi ion
pre pa r ed five alternatives to the
w'ideni ng: i~c1udin !'; pa rks and ci r('ular
drive . Un tal OPPOsltaon by residen ts of
the No rthwest side su rfa·ced. the City

He fa\'or a ~plan to en'tra lize many of
the. area' numerou commis ion and
advi ory boards ('omp 'cd generally of
citizens. inng him increased a utho'ri t\'
and possibly promoting. grea ter fiscal
r ponsibilllY.
Thp al ternath'e plans for treet and
' ~dewalk ~construction and ret'on ·
struction fall into line with plan for
ancreasingly orderly administration and
uniform citv lavout.
A sociologis t Qr city planner probably
would not take the arne view . The c~ty
would not a rrang its inhabitants around
a preconceived plan. but rather. would
arrange its plan a r ound the uniqueness
of its inhabitants .
Joking during a s peech h made at the
Taft Institute on Government at 51 this
summ er . Fry said he would recommend
mrrit promotion s for seyera l police
. officers and membe'rs of P ublic Works .
but a t the same time order a
dishonorable discharge for th e city's
planners .

a rgtJ ;nen ts pl.t

Councilw oman He len Westberg raised
an interes ting_ point
the las t council
meeting when s he said the cil)' s hould
not im pose the same treet · width
s tandards in the i5·yea r·old ~ort hw est
section as it does' in moce recenUy
deyeloped cit) a rcas. She questioned (he
pres cnt ci t y ordina nc e reguiring
uniform street con u:.uction in bo th new
and old neighbor ods .

Fry . ' the final \'oice ~n adminis trat i\'c
matters . follows the idea of making
Carbonda le both fiscally' and ·phy. ically
stab le . looking through the eyes of a
public administ r ato r o r an cnginee r
rathe r than th
of a sociologist.

The counci l approved the ordina nce
s~ \'e ral years I ago. but llIay now be
fo r crd to reconsider its all · incl usive
nature - it tendenc), to imp ose con·
formity on the di verse 'charactr r of the
city's neighborhood '.

~~~~c~~. ~~~d.~e~d, thre

at

Beu'ildered "w/lOlars
A little frightened, somewhat bewildered, but all excited, preschool
children don their first caps and gowns as they await their

SO. Ill. Airport mQY-get
{{O
~

Ja /lead to serve liquor

:\ dccl sion IS expected th is week t~
will eit her allow or prohibit liquor to be
so ld a t .sout her n · l-llino is A.jrpo.t ,
J{egina ld S tearns . Jac kson County
Boa rd c hairman and liquor com ·
missioner . sai d ;\Ionday he has m ade his
decision but does not want to make it
public until th e license applicants are
notified.
Applying for the iicense are_George
and Suzie Dailey of -1 0:.. vcamore
er r ace. ar oni'lae .
a l ey 0\\
Burger Chef DriYe·ln at 3J2 E . i\lain t
Dailey ha s recently bought the rights
to set up a catering service on the second
floor of the terminal building at
Southern Illinois Airport. His sen'ice
will 'replace the Sky Room Restaurant
which closed earlier this month
:\ .
cocktail lounge with a res tauran t will be
opened if the license is granted . Dailey
said.
Last week Stearns called a public
h ring on the recommendat ion of .
tat e
. Howard Hood . Stearns said

~~igWa~g a J~ t~eatli~~°O!~~~~~o~~~
was not agai , t it either. Hood 'said he
believes a lice e can legally be granted
to an airport nly if the surrounding
municipalities have a population ex ·
ceeding 50.000.
.......
Page, 2. Deily
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Dalley said numerous -airports within
the state that serH' liquor do not meet
the SO.lXXl poPl~lation - requirement et.
bv statl' statutt'.
'Dailey added tha t the tate ha i sued
them a' state license but it isn't yalid
unles_ a . county lacense IS Issued con ·

"u rrent l ~

' Dailey 's attorne~ was una\'ailable for
comment but Daile y said if the license i
den ied he will appeal th e deci ion to th e
iTrrnols CiQUorCon mh .
•
Dailey sa id he ha already invested
550. 000' o n rem odeling in c l tid ing co n·
~truction of a bar . stage a nd dance noor.
HI' said he allowed construction on the
ba r to begin because a secretary in the
States :\ttorne\" s Office ass UI:ed them
the lacense wWld be approved.

Partly cloudy t<rnight. Chance of
s howers and th und e r stor m s ext r eme
sou th . Cooler northeast the lows 62 to 72.
Mostly s unny Tuesday north partly
cloudy south the highs s:t to 93.
Tuesday night fair nprth pa r tly cloudy
south the lows generally in the 60s north
. 65 to 72 south . MosUy . sunny and very
warm Wed!lesday the highs 86 to 94.

graduatioii ~ riday night at the Eurma Hayes Center . (Staff photo
by' Peter Zimmerman )
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~wo- students killed
•
In
car, .cycle wreck
Two SI L' s tudt nts from P"lI'l" II I.
wert' killE'd Saillrday mght about 10: 30
p.m . when the ir motorcylt' cu iladed wll h
an aut o on East Park treeL near
leWIS Lane.
Damel J . Wim. all. 21. an undeCid ed
uphomo rr a nd J ohn R. Bruce. 20. a
se nior in fore try . were reported dead
at the scene.
According to Illinois State Police
reports. Wimsatt was d r ivLng the
lTlotorcyle an the Wrong lane a'nd
collided head'iln with an auto driven-by
Julius Klein, 19. of Chicago.
.

Klein wa treated for minor injuries
a nd rclea e A pa senger in his car .
Lon mith . _0. of hicago. uffered no
appare nt Injuries
. When police a rr i\'ed on the sce n~ .
bOlh ve hicl e were on fire and had
ustained major damage.
St'rvices for both s tudents will be held
Tuesdav in Pari . Wimsatt's funeral
will be 'at St. :\1an" s Church at 11 a .m .
Pri vate services for Bruce will be held
at the Stewart and Ca rroll Funeral
Home in Paris.

A~ET t~. ,~~~~~~~~ ~~~~I~'~h"~OU~~ ""!~~~~~~

D81ly Egyptian Staff Writer
location. •
Most of the house slated for
Friese attempted to buy the property
destruction at the site of Carbondale's
on niversity Avenue. owned by \ illage
new federal building are decrepit and
Rentals. Village Rentals was formerly
won't be missed. But tbe hou e at 215
owned by the ' late John Lannin. a
W. Elm St. is a solid oak and brick
Carbondale attorney . The Lannin estate
duplex. Its occupant. John Friese.
is presently cont rolled by Dr. Charles
thinks the house should be preserved.
Ladenhe\m of Anna . The attot,"ney for
Friese would like to move the house
the estate IS Earl Hendrick of
;\Iurphysboro.
.
to another location. but a host of
problems are preventing him from
Friese lea rn ed that the appraised
saving the 1939 vintage building.
va lue of 404 S. Un.lvers lty Ave. IS $8.100.
nless there are ne'f developments.
In ea rl y June. Fnese offered to buy the
property at that pnce.
.
he will 'be forc ed to lea~ Aug. 31 when
the property is turned over to a
The offer was turned down. Fnese
demolition crew.
sa Id. because the ow ne rs wanted to sell
Friese. 29. who owns a stereo re pair
the adjacent lot. 406 S. Uni \'ersi ty Ave"
shop' in his home. desc ribed himself a
WIth the lot he wanted.
..
a 'fan of residential architecture for
The proper ty at 406 S.
ntvt'rslty
manv years." He sa id the house is not
included a dwe lling which Friese
unus'ual for a big city like St. Louis, but
de5cribe~ as "ty pical s tudent s lum
that by SoUlhern Illinois standards the
hOUSIng.
In mid'June. Friese received a call '
duplex is significant. The house has oak
floors and woodwork . two firep laces.
from Howard Goin. a representative _of
arched doors and cut g lass. Even the
Murden and Morris Rea lty Co. He was
, window blinds. which
me with the
tOld_that another prospec tive buyer had
offered $22.500 for the two properties
house. are oa k.
Friese learned thl' house was t / , and had been turned down. Goin
torn down two years ago when the s ite I sugges ted that if Fril'sl' offl' red \ 'i llage
of the federal building was announced.
RentaL~ S25.000 for thl' package. he
He talked to the General Services
could buy It.
Administration (GSA ) in Chicago about
"I needed that se~ piece of
buying the house from them and having
pro~:ty hke I . needed a h~le m the
it moved, Friese said the GSA did not
head. Fnese saId. but he deCided to go
ahead with th e deal. H i~ offe r wa s
want to get involved with house moving
and did not take him st'riously .
turned down.
From Goin. Friesl' Il'arned that the
When Friese received a le tter from
the GSA telling hilllo. that they were
other buyer was Henry Fisher. a local
landlord. and that the price the Lannin
buying the property l'.fnd that he would
have to move. hI' contact ed .S. Rep.
esta te was askmg was $6.500 for 404 and
Paul Simon because he had heard that
S18.5OO for 406.
Simon was interested in savi ng old
Friese thought that sincl' Fbhl'r was
stru cturl'S of architectural sig nifica nce.
a landlord. hl' would bt' more interested
"Simon rea II\' wl'nt 10 bat for me with . in 406. a nd t hat bo th Friese and Fislll'r
the (;SA." said Friese. "Simon got the
cou ld profit by going In on the dea l
GSA to take inl' seriousl\' ." B\' June 14.
together instead of entering into a
bidding war.
thl' GSA had agreed to let "~ riese liVl' in
till' house until thc\' turn('d thl' title o\'er
Friese contac ted Fisht'r during the
to the demolition 'company .
first wCl'k of Jul,·. Fril'sl' said he
Fricse next turned to-t he problem of
entl'red
inlo
~l
" gentlema n ' s
moving the house. "Mo\'ing a housl' is
agreement " with Fisht'r to bu~' til(' two
an incredibly complicated proposition. "
lots. Friese to pay 26 per cent and
noted Friese. He ex plained that
Fisher. 74 ~r cent.
everything has to be re placed. from the
The next morning. Friese decided
landscapi ng a nd foundation to pipes
that to be certain. he would have the
and wiring.
agreement put in writing.
And every thing costs. money.
Fis her declined to sig n the contract.
One of the largest expenses is the
sa ying he wished to look it ove r. Fril'se
charge for movi ng te lephone and ut ilit\'
warned Fis her not to sta ll around. a nd
lines out of the route t'he house must
Fisher said he would get back to Friese
takl'.
the next da\'. Friese said.
Because of tht' high price for moving
Fishl'r diei not contact Friese a nd did
not return his ca lls, Friese said. B,' the
wires. Friese decided the new location
end of the week. Friese decided'that
for the house would h,I\'e to be. nearby .
He picked two tentative locations. OIie
Fisher was no longer interested in the
at the corner of Poplar and Elm. the
agreement. so he again inquired about
other at -104 S. Universitv Ave .. a n
buying both properties.
empty lot less than a block 'from where
He callt'd Ladenheim 'filo. Friese
the house is now.
said. told him "Fisher went behind vour
back and put another offer in through
Ce ntral Illinois Public Service Co.
another brokp-r." Ladelfheim told
( IPS ) estima ted it would cost S7.000 to
move the lint'S to Poplar Street. and
Fri ese that Fishl'r's bid was S23.5OO.
about S3.000 to mo\'e the. house across
and that if Friese cou.ld come up with

Toward the end of Julv Friese made
another offer to Ladenheim for S23.890.
Ladenheim reluctantly agreed to the
sa Ie. subject to .the approva I of
Hendricks.
'
'
I
'
Friese saoid he con tacted Hendricks
who said he would go for the deal if
Ladenhelm would.
The arne eveni ng. Friese con tacted
Ladenheim again. "Doc. it looks like we
finally got an agreement." Friese
began.

Ladenheim , interrupted to tell him
that t he property had been so~d that
afternoon to Fisher for S25.000. Friese
said.
Friese went back to Diederick Realtv
Co. to try and negotiate a deal fron)
Fisher for 404. A representative of
Diederick told him that Fisher was
asking ' SJ2,OOO for\ the property. which

question."
When contacted. Fisher said he .I'as
"really aggravated with Friese. " and
wished Friese would "quit slandermg
me." He said he never signed an
agreement but would not comment on
any verbal agreement.
Fisher. who owns over 30 properties
.in Car~ndale. ;;'ent o~to say that he
had.Areen trying to buy both the
properties for over a year. He said
three different realtors had told him
that the properi~' at 404 was worth
SI2.000. which wa the reason he bought
it. " He ( Friese) should have trt>a ted me
nicer." said Fisher. He declined to say
whether ihat would ha ve made any
difference. Friese sa id he now plans to
"fold up and leaye arbondale." He
said he will "travel awhile and air out
my brain,," He is uncertain whether he
. will ever return to Carbondale.

John Friese at his house 215-217 W. Elm. (Staff photo
by Daryl D, Littlefield)
.
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-CarteF-- ~aJls~-£or.(Linsensltwe,-~OULoftauch.~~
'By Chriss French
Associated Press Writer
Jimmy
ar ter. campaigning In
alifornia on "Ionday. called President
Ford insensith'e to the needs of thl'
people. sayi ng his ~' ea rs in Washington
kep t him out of touch with a\'eragl'
. citizens.
" It sel'ms almost ine\'itable that if
political leaders stay in power too long
and ride in limousines 100 long and eat
expensi "e meals in pri"ate clubs too
lon g they are going to become cut off
from the lives and concerns of ord inary
. . .
Ame ricans.' : Carter said. .
Ford contlll,ued hIS vacatIon m \ all.
Co lo .. . planntng campargn strategy
sessions Tuesda~' and Wednesday .
Ford's run
Dole of Kansa_. "
briefings ord ered by
and domestic policy.
"The PrI'sident feels it ' - important
for ml' to be briefed imme 'atel\' since
I will be an act in' spokesman for the
·administration In corning -months ,"
Dole said.

Dole will meet tod a\' with Ford 's key
domestic-and economi c ad,·ise rs .
'
The Democratic "ice presidential
candidate. St.>n. Walter ;\Iondale of
:'.Iinneso ta . also \Va
back in
W shington on :\I onday for Senate
sessions afte r a \'acation.
In his Los Angeles speech Monday .
Carter said he a nd former California
Go\'. Rona Id Reagan a nd cu rrent
Californi a Go,·,tEdmund G. Brow n Jr.
have in common "that we are all
ou tsiders a, far a Washing ton is
concerned."
Carter aid that four or eigh t years
a~o. a former Southern governor
~\'I t hou t a national reputation or
Washington' perience would have had ,
no chance at winning the Democratic
pre idential nominati on.
~
" But thi \,ear man\' voters were
looking for . n'ew leaders . leader who
were not a_ ociated with the past. " hE;
saId.
Robert Irau . nat IOnal Oem ratic
chairman, said :\fonda,' that Pre ident
r Ord 's organization apparently ne\'er

paid for a campaign train Ford used to
cross Michigan before that s tate's'
primary :\Iay 13.
....
Straus made the comme nt at a
meeting · of the Democratic 'a~io nal
Committee' s teeri ng commi ttee in Los
Angeles, •
Straus said the DNC 'tried to find out
how much Ford paid for his campaign
train . which m ade whi s tl e s to'ps
throughout ;\Iichigan. in order to find
oui how much a simi lar train for the
Democrats would cost.
Carter and ;\<Iondale planned to r ide
the Democratic train. tentati vely
scheduled to sta rt its first run in St.
Loui ~ on
ept. 18 or 19. and then
proceed through the 1\lidwe t and
:\ ortheast.
I n Washington. howeyer. Ford
campaign pokesman Peter Kaye said
a cheek for SH223 \\'as ent to Amtrak
on June 25 in payment for the campaign
train.
":\Ir. Strau . mouth ru ns a t a ra te
somewhat fa sler than the tram." K ye
said,

I

Amtrak pokesn,an Bri"n Duff
confirmed that the Ford committee
paid it bill for the train promptly, He
said a S30.168 bill s ubmitted to the
Secret Service for se urily' related
se rvices by the Grand Trunk Wes tern
Railroad and Conrail. which own the '
tracks on which the frain fravelea. -I~
s -
sti ll being reviewed '1nd that may have
resulted in some confustion,
In another political development.
former Treasurv Secretary John
Connally said he declined chairmanship
of the Republican National Committee
because he considers l the post an ·
"a dministrati ve appencfl ge" and he
wants to campaign acti ve ly for GOP
ca ndidates at all levels.
Co nnall y made the com ment in
response to . a published report from
Washington that he rejected President
Ford' request to take the position
beeause he felt it too late to'fllOUnl a
winning, campaign against Carter.
'
"C e ~tainly the polls indicate we are
going tn ha\'e a tough race. but my
positioll
contrary to that _ tory , r.,
Connall, ~..: U.
.
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Court: ruling w.iJI aid co~victions

~ ~y Arthur Hoppe
By Sue Greene
justice inst ead of for it. A s light mistake by " n officer'
or Chronicle Features Syndicate
a lm OSt guaranteed non-conviction.
Student Writer
Robert Morgenthau . a Manhattan district attorney.
After 200 years of eatin g in French. Italian and
Police officers have a better' chance of seeing those
estimated over 25 per cent of his cases have been
Chinese restaurants. Americans hav e at last cr alec
arres ted sentenced after a criminal law ruling late in '
dropped due to exclusionary rule cla ims.
their own cuisine.
tHe 1975-1976 Supreme Court term .
Realizing the dilen,n" . the court limited federal
The main ingrcdi ents are croutons. pickled beets.
The long awaited breakthrough limited the powers
a ppeals in the areat.:~ch and seizure only to those
garbanzo beans. bacon bits . olives. roquefort _ of the exclusionary rule. Exclusionary rule is a law
where states ha dn 't ovided opportunity for review
dressing. sour crea m. chives and a baked potato
elimlOati ng material gained from an illegal search or
of the claim.
wrapped in tin foil.
seizure from being used a evidence in a r elated trial.
Some contend t is decision is a set back to inAcross the land. thousa nds of these new s tea k
U an illegal search produced a map leading to a
dividual fre edom s a nd a n infringement on Fourth
buried suitcase that was filled with bills from a bank
houses are springing up. They a n' ca lled s teak
Amendment rights. But the Cons titution and lawf
houses bt.'Cause the ir me nus run the gamut from
robber y. the map. suitca se a nd bills could not be used
were not mea nt to provide lega l s he lte rs for
as evidence . ThIS held even if it could be shown the
steak to lobster tail to s teak -a nd -Iobs ter -tail. All
criminals.
data was also found through ano.fher channel. Far
have very masculine nam es. ret! carpets. rpd
I'
ching consequences like this are why reform of
With the c rim e rate on a constant upswing. and
tablecloths}and a big copper-hooded fireplace wh ich
a
'olute
exclusionary
rule
was
needed
.
fewer
convictions
and
sentences.
some reforms are
contains a huge co_ncrete log blazing merrily away
still needed in the nited Slates ' laws a nd judicial
I-:xclusionary rule was put on the books to illSure
unless the pilot light's gone out.
system
.
The
ourt
decision
was
a needed tool for
proper polioe proced ures were used when sea rch or
The first thing to remember on sa mpling thiS nl''''starting to restore justice to the American judicial
s eiz ur e was necessa r y . Prope r procedure became
American cuisine is to wear m ittens .
more
de
tai
led
until
the
law
began
work
ing
against
sys tem.
This is because. on itting dow!1. you mlls!
immediately s tand lip to get in line for thl' sa lad bar
:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::-:.:.:-:-:
.......
.~:::::::::::::::::::.:::::. :.:.:.:::.:::.:::;;::.:.:.:.:
where you get to make your own sa lad to save Oil
iabor costs_ You also get a s mall chilled plate which.
without mIttens. you are forced ta gras p through tIll'
end of your coat s leeve to prevent fros tbit e.
.I.:.:.: .~.:-: ..
Take Cllre in making your sa lad. Going hea vy 0 11
............:.:.:-:.;.:.:.;-:.;.:.:-:.:.:.;.:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:::.:.:.;.:.;.:.:-:.; ... ..:.:... .. .:....:::::.:.;::::
the croutons or garbanzo beans is considered lega l if
gluttoni. 11- But in .r test case in Bronk. Iowa . a mall
was senicnced to five years of imprisortfne nt for
dumping the entire bowl of bacon bits 0 11 his plall'
a nd trying to hide his crim e with roqucfort dressing.
To the Daily Egypti'a n :
conditioning i n hom es and businesses throug.tlOut
. I Cases to detl'rm inc whether one mav return to th!'
Ca rbondale a nd refer anv int eres ted reader to th e
I would like to publicl y thank City Manager Ca rroll
salad bar for s{'concis if one has taken 'only a mod est
book " Climatothe rapy" of the Physical Medicine
Fry for his s upport in setting s umm er thermostats at
first helping a rc s till be ing adjudicated in 17 sta tes. I
Library . edited by idney Licht. for disc ussion on this'"
76 degrees F . for the Eurma Ha yes Center . This is
Back at your table the nl'ed for mitte ns grows
topic . The bo6k is ava ilable at the Morris Library .
.
eight degrees warmer than the previous se tting.
mort."" compelling as the young waiter ( many nll'n
ntil sucb tim e as public buildings s top abusing air In addition to saving taxpayers ' money . it will also
prefer restaurants 'with old English nam es as th,' . improve hea lth by reducing the difference between
conditioning . I would l'I!commend full length trousers
waitresses and thl'ir uniform s don't fit> has brought
a nd long sleeve s hirts . or a swea ter . as a preventive indoor' temperatures and the temperature outside.
you a salad fork. The sa lad fork is frl's h. like most of
meas ure.
Also. this will save needed fu el for more sensible
the food. from the freezer.
,
usage .
.
.
c Burton L. Roseman . M.D.
Rut with your fingers snug in you r mittens. you call _
I ha ve p rsonally observed a common abuse of air
ndale
Ca
pick up th is frosty uten.~i l and admonish your dining
companions. " Hurry up a nd cal your sa lad befon'
your fork gets hot. "
Having fina lly gotten the sa lad. ~' (1U s hould ordN
To the Daily Egyptian:
your wine before peeling your potato. The wi ne list
To the Daily Eg. plian:
us ually offers a choice between a ca rafe of red. whitl'
I a m in prison here in Ohio. se rv ing a s hort
In hopes of de e loping a SOCial se nsi ti,vity . I would
- or rose. which they will mix while you wait.
se ntence which ca me about through a pure fluk e of
like to correspo.nd \ itb .. orn e of the ladies. or
You don' t actually pee~ur potato. of course. You
events.
ge ntlt'm en.' of you r UnIVersity.
~ I the tinfoil off instead. Try to get it all as it
I am from Florida and a com lete s tranger here in
'<...
- £allY nurts yOU r -fillin gS:- Then you get -to choost'
Ohi O. - I -would -since rely apprecIate yo ur elp
between " Butter. sour cream or chives on vour
towards contacting some lady. teacher. nurse, or
Dudley P. Archer
baked potato. si r? " Only foreigners think thai 's a
student to correspond with between the ages of 25
C- 15157
choice and don' t take all three.
and 45 years of age.
Box 99
And with your potato comes your charcoal-broiled
Ponti<ftl. Illinois
ddie HaskillS
steak. You know it's charcoal broiled because it has
61764
144-731 K-1Hi7.
black stripes on it. And you know it's a steak
P.O:- Sox 787
because it s bigger tllan an escargot.
Lucasville. Ohio
So it's fitting, what with the Bicentennial and art.
45648
that we have at last invented our own cuisine through
American know-how and ingenuity. And speaking of
by
Garry
Trudeau
DOONESBURY
that. let me recommend the $3.95 "Sizzling Platter"
at my friend. Milton Haberdash's True Grits.
Esquire. steak house.
"Milt. how can you do it for only $3.95?" I asked.
after trying it. "It's E:xactly the same salad. the
same wine. the same potato and the same steak as
ten thousand other places serve.
What's your
secret?"
Milt furtively placed a finger to his lips and
whispered. " What steak?"
.:~.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:-:.:-:

~tters

-Lo~lJering temperatu~es

praised by doctor

Prison inmates desire correspondence

Short shot
new director of the Student Center has
disc ed having liquor on campus. Just what
Carbondale needs - another bar.
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Is curnntly the director 0( the Center for Defense
Information.)
By AdmInI GeIIe R. LaRoeqae
The United States is the m.-t powerful nation in

~U:~:il:II~: ~~~h~::~nS:ll;,' :;~:C~tu~ll;:
scientifically, economically and, I believe, militarily:
'Ibis ought to give us a feeling of security and
. confidence. But truly we are not a confident nation.
We are afraid and we're insecure.
To compensa~e (or many or our fears we have built
and now maintain the m ..t sophisticated, most
powerful, most ex~nsive, largest professional
military (oree in ou1'tpeacetime history. Wisely or
unwisely military officials have instilled a deep and
pervasive fear in this country that the Russians will
attaek--Ule...United States.
There is no possible way to defend the United
States if the Russians do attack with nuclear

..

themselves against an attack by U.s. nuclear

weapons.

Nuclear war once started is aIm..t certain to
destroy - civilization. Ten years ago, Secretary of
Defense McNamara estimated that as many as 180
.:-:.:::.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::-:.:.:::::-:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::-:::::-:::::i:::::':-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::

C. -rnme.~nt",$Jnr
~.6.
J

\!)t..I.

-.A

:.:.:.:.;,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:::::.::::,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
million American civilians would be killed in a
nuclear attack and a like number in the USSR. If a
nuclear war starts in Central Europe, there are
estimates that another 100 million people would be
killed.
Let me emphasize, there's no defense against a
nuclear attack. There's no way to shoot down
incoming nuclear weapons. No way to neutralize
nuclear weapons that are in flight. No effective way

way to stop a nuclear exc:ban8e after if baa I&a~
In a w.ar with Russia, fighting could well start w.th
conventional weapons. But wilen one side betdDS to
lose, the fighting is abnost certain to escafale to
U¥:tical nuclear wypons and the inevitable next step
~~ ~~~~ s=:eroc~,:~;~ a nuc~ar
attack and since !l nuclear war will probably be
catastrophil= (or civilization, the only rational course
is to avoid a nuclear war.
For many ye.a rs military planners in the Pentagon.
. .and I was one for seven years ... based their plami
on the simple the(,ry of deterrence. We proceeded on
the assumption that if we built more and more
nuclear weapons, and better and better delivery
syste~s, it would be clear evidence o( our capability
an~illingness to destroy the Russians if they ever
di attack us. In that process the number of nuclear
w pons on botl:l sides has increased at an alarming
rate.

Hard campaigner Dole may provide Ford with
By Robert Wren
Auociate 811itoriaJ Page Editor
President Ford's sur prise cho~of jSen. Robert
Dole of Kansas as his vice'president)a} nominee is
possibly the best choice he could have made. While it
. is looked upon as acceding to the wishes of
conservatives in the Republican party in the interest
of unity, the Dole selection gives Ford a valuable
weapon for the duration of'the campaign.
Dole is known as a hard, ruthless campaigner
which is exactly what the President needs. For 25
years, Ford has nurtured a replJtation as being a
nice guy, and it wQllld be nearly impossible for him
to change that no' ln addition, his campaign style
tends to bore people.
What Ford has to do between now and November is
to use the advantage of his incU¢bency to its fullest
extent and let Dole exchange salvos with the
Democratic challengers.
.
Dole can attack Jimmy Carter on being
inexperienced and of being hypocritical on issues
such as abortion, busing and taxes. Carter's record

Richard Nixon. Dole frequently defended Nixon on
the floor of the Senate during the Vietnam War and
Watergate. As a reward for his loyalty, NLxon named
Dole national chairman of the Republican party, a
position he held from 1971 until early- I973. .
Of course, it is no surprise that Nixon would
somehow_f!)8fiage to be a fly in the ointme'!t; after
al~ he SFood before Republican conventions five
times as the party nominee. And Richard Nixon still
has a constituency in America, though considerably
smaller than it once was.
Dole should not be faulted for being a past
defender of Nixon. Many Republicans were and
many voters. at the time. agreed. The Ford

vi~tory

campaign should emphasize that Watergate was not
a Republican s~l, but a Ni~on W.hit~:Hou~
scandal.
.
----...>
Carter has said he will not raise Watergate as an
issue, but that may chang if Dole puts the pressure
on and the. opinion polIS, now decidely in Carter's
favor, tighten up:
So if Gerald Ford is to rem&:n President, much
rides on the activity of Robert Dole. If the senator
from Kansas can make Jimmy carter~trm , the
Qemocratic ticket ,will have to revise the ' strategy.
They might even be forced to tell- us here they
stand on the issues, which would be
refreshing
change in a presidential campaign.

::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::':::::::::::~::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::.:.:: ::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.;::: :::::::.::::

'Editorial
as governor of Georgia leaves much to be desired,
and we can be assured that Dole will jump on that.
And heaven help Carter if he gets caught in a lie.
Meanwhile, all Ford has to do is accentuate the
pesitive and act presidential.
The difference between the presidential running
mates can be emphasiied in the Republican's favor.
That Ford and Dole are both conservative is
something of an understatement. But while Carter
could be classified as a moderate, (he never told us),
his running mate, Sen. Walter Mondale of Minnesota,
is so liberal he tends to fall off the left side of the
table.
_
Already, Carter has reacted to the choice of Dole
by-Saying he will respond onJy to attacks on the
Democratic ticket by Font. In other words, Carter
presumes to ignore one half of the Republican ticket.
If Carter holds to that position (and. remember he
never lies>, Dole will milk it for all it's worth; after
all, Carter isn't iri the White House yet
If there is a dark clou.d hanging over Robert Dole,
it is his past sup~rt of} he unmentioned RepUblican,

declare malpractice insurance rate increases "ex·
cessive or discriminatory " after holding a public
heating:
.'
_
• The need for controls on medical malpractice
·Malp~cti~ legislation has finally passed the state lawsuits cannot be underemphasized. Patients have
legislature and was signed by Gov. Daniel Walker
sued for outlandish sums in order to ~ain the symSaturday. The two bills are designed to control the
pathy of the jury by exaggerating the importance of
. costly proliferation of medical malpractice lawsuits in
minor injuries. ~ the cases are won, the insurance
D1inois.
companies pay 0(( and then raise their rates to cover
Provisions of the legislation include :
the loss. This puts the rates for insurance out of reach
-Setting up a voluntarily binding arbitration board
to resolve malpractice claims "between patients,
~~:n:t&'~C:Cr!r~n i~!~:o~~=:ho Deed some
doctors, and hospital officials;
-Requiring lawsuits be filed within two years of the
injury which was k.nown or should have been known by
the patient, or death and within four year!i of the. time
the alleged malpractice is committed. This abolishes
. the former l~yea.r statute of limitations involving
objects~left'
a ~tient 's body and the five-year
. But .~ won't-15e the
of legislation or constatute for 0
cases ;
SIderation of mo.re laws . Dr. Joseph Skom, president
-RequirinR
ns
whose
suits
are
. "unreasonable" and no sustained in court to pay the
of the Dlinois State Medical Society, said doctorS want
a statute of limitations for filing suits reduced to a flat
,defendant's attorney Ii :
-"Prohibiting a plaintiff
m receiv~ awards for
two years except in cases involving children. The
society also hopeS to make pretrial arbi~tion
medical expens~s alrea
reimb.ursed by other
compulsory for all suits.
."
~,such as :nsurance comparues ;
_i -Giving the state direct.. of insurance a~thority to
There are a couple of points that should be brought
By Jim Sumri
EdItorial Page EdItor

'Editorial
eoo

out though. The legislation, as passed, appears fair fo
both the patient and the doctor. However, the
pr visi~ for paying the attorney fees if the case is not
sustaiiled in court and found "unreasonable" have left
the decision to the courts, whlch could, depend upon
the ties the judges have With- their local power
brokers, of which doctors are sometimes included.
Also, the legislature Will have to be fair in their
consideration for further laws. The insurance and
doctor's lobbies are powerful and influential. The
persuasive arguments meted out bi this power bloc
can obscure the legislature's concern for the consumer.'
Effectil'e c.ontrols are needed. TlUs legislation,
although faulty, answers that need. aut before any
future laws are paSsed, lawmakers wi1I have to tum , ....
a sympathetic ear to the 'c onsumer and remember
that doctors cu:e not tbe'only ones who need protection.
The reason malpractice suits came about was to insure that irresponsible doctors ( pay for their
carelessness.
Laws should not subsidize incompetency or thwart
the need for punishment to those who do not belong in
the crucial business of caring for peopJes' health and
lives. Legislators will have to keep in mind the needs
of the consumer while interest groups are beating on
their door.

--, 'Studen1s brave the warm summer day for some free
·watermelon at the Student Center watermelon fest.
The fest was sponsored by the Alumni Asscx:latlon on
Friday. Five students who seem to be enjoying .
themselves are: (from left to right) Krystin

"Godspell" ~o lead of!
SIU theatrical season
The rock musical "Godspell" wiU
lead cit the 1975-77 SIU ..soothern
Players theatrical season. The
Broadway hit will be performed by
an all student cast for four
consecutive nights beginning Sept 8
iI! t.W University Theater in · the
Communications Building.
Also scheduled for-this year are:
" The Incredible JungIe\Joorney of
Fenda Maria." Sep . 15-18. a
children's play; " Everyman," Sept
24-26, a medieval moralitv epic:
Oct. 21-23, 30,. and
. "St!ryviUe, "
3t a World War I drama;- "Who's
Afraid ci Virginia Woolf? " Nov. 1113, the Albee classic; " lee Wolf,"
Dec. 8-11, a children' s play set in an
Eskimo viUa/ie; Mark Twain's
" TJIll Sawyer, Feb. 18-19; " Crime
~oat Island, " March 1(>=13;

-.---~--~----

pea, April ·27-30.
All performances begin at 8 p.m.
children' s shows start at 1: 30 p. m ~
Wednesday through Friday and 10
a.m .
on
Saturda y .
Ticket .
information is a vailable by
contacting the SI U Theater
.Department at ' <&53-5741 .

. "
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Fall Film Schedules
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WELCOME BACK

B!.Yl'HE CANNER
er"

this opportunity to welcome all students, new o!ld returning . . This semester

fOr yoo, and IPl8~ will need
.

Right now we need volunteers, to herp out during_this
crucial seme$ter.
IPIRG is on organization dedicated to positive social ch,pnge.
Don't wait for someone else to do it.
-

.We neecr-you ••• now
PIA9

Third Floor,. Student Center
Phone 5S214O

Show Adm. $1.25

~ "FUTUREYJ[)R~

~ ----··-·· .. ---1-he-tllinois-Public Interest-Research GrOtl1:rtlPlR$)wants~ake-- - - 1-.1. ·_

will be. a very important one f.or·IPlRG ~rJd
you. and your help.

!).IlL
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NOW

*fre.e
*Heppy Hour

and bored

.

~

Two homeless students seek relief from the houSing
shortage through the housing board in the Student
Center. NIost cards on the board on Monday,
however, were requests for housing. (Staff photo by
Daryl Littlefield)
.

*

2:00-6 :00

*l,,"ch Speciel : Jumbo hotdog
,"c! e dreft .. . 6ge
Goekhil., ''''ported S ... ,., & Win . .

"

Retired 'interpreter
speaJrs Jot: hims~lf now

Textbooks
New-&Used

.
~ JEng Iand and st udied
.
PALO ALTO. Cahf.
(AP ) - Ted cated
to
.Fagan says he 's had a tense. be an engineer . Happenstance
demanding and sometimeshilar<ious b~ought him to t he U.N. while

I,.

~~~: !~:I~"';I~~J:~~e~;:f~~~~s~ ~i~~tti;! Co\r~~~~ ~h~r~w t~~r~~s

Fagan, a United Nations interpreter
(or 30 years, was once charged with
turning Cuban Prime Minister Fidel
Gastro' s fiery Spanish into the
QUeen's English.

ternational body had temporarily
set up headquarters .
~·agan . who speaks English .
Spanish . French . Italian and
Portuguese. was asked to do in·
translation (rom Spanish
A~-6 ~~~~regis r~~~~~~?~nt~~~ stant
to English. Thus began a ca microphone he used (or years, reer o( three decades.
gilded gold by his colleagues as
a parting gilt. The last two o(
his 30 years have been as chief atdn:.w~~~gaen satJ the I::s~ar~~
U.N. interpreter.
portant skills (or an interpreter
"We' ve had the longest run- are " quickness o( mind and cuning oce-Broadway show, with a riosity." and a way o( unwind lousy script and the worst ac - ing (rom the tremendous ten tors ," the 55-year-old Fagan sion that inevitably builds up in
booth.
.
!'!tt~: ~net:;;'ali~~V::g';.·t ~;~ the" After
the tension o( the Is no rehearsals."
raeli
Six-Day
War
in
1967
Fagan said a good interpreter when I was in the booth 96
must be a good actor because hours
(or one week I came out
he must " take on the emotion
shaking. J found that to sit
cr heat or venom of the speak- all
and do something of a
er. Otherwise you 'll be reduc- down
scholarly
nature calmed me
ing what he says. If a speaker says down."
something
sarcastically
and you give it straight . you've
Sometimes . Fagan said. he
lost what he was trying to (ound himself (eeling un -neutral
say."
in one speech or another , and
Fagan was born in Argentina he shut the microphone to let
to English parents . He was edu- off steam .
:::::;::::::~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:: :::.;::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::;::.:::::.:.:........

.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::.:::.:::::.:.

· W SIU-TV &FM
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The following programs ' are
scheduled for SlU-FM. Stereo. 92.
6 a _m.-Today' s the Day; 9
Lm.-Take a MUSic Break; 11
Lm.-<>pus 11; 12:30p.m.-News; 1
p. m . -Afternoon concert;
8
p.m.-Music from Marlboro; 10
p.m .-Arasques; 10: 30
p.m.-News; 11 p.m.-Nightsong; 2
Lm.-Nigbtwatch (Request-.453-

oa>.

We rent typewriters. . ,
______ ---------""-----------------=--------11---

Universify
Bookstore
Student Center

.
e
•

536~3321
0pIn ... Mandllr-lhndIIr 1lIIa Welk
FrIdaJ tug. '2 7"- p.m
~2N4p.m

• • • •

~

\~,

'fwaia-R.eVer saw this refuge .
.

. , . . . . ..,....
) -It'a caJIed tile Mark Twain
.tJoIUII Wildlife refuge, but

tile 17.....c:re nature preserve

Ia • part fI the · M1iaia1ppi Riv-

:m=t:: ';:;:~~pu:
~~ '!:~ =' ~

=

IfuDihal, MOo
Whatever eIae it is, the refuge
extmding from Muscatine, Iowa, to

fls

badnrata' IaIrIII IiDked by • ribboo
fI river for more than 500 , ~.
It w.. created in the 1ti!IIIi by
the U.s. Army COrps fI EIIII
. iIII!eI'S to of&et the bs fI wild-

besan cWDmiDI the river and
~~~I,ng.~u~ I ~., !:~o~~ge
........., LIE IIIIId __ ... ..Ia
sissippi
mastly wooded bottomJand with numerous sloughs

dredging and
Ironically, the re(uges and
adjacent wildlife management
areas were so successful that

The Ccrps built a series fI 27
locks and dams .t h.t per.
manently molded tile river into

~p~

;:r~iz~laJ! '::isse~::t n:~~

w..

~n:n:= w~~er::e~

:':;':ttt«r:::.:: !"~: ::

~~=i~i cf!t~~!~ ~:~ooun~~tdi'::g h:'~i~n f~~' ~;:!:~ :::,r:=~~g~~

the Chippewa River in Wisconsin,
form ' a chain €X marshland and

d
r Ortner ean
d;8Q a#ter
~
~
lengthy illness
V

I

~ .

, Raymond Harlan Dey, (;1, former
dean €X University Extension and
Adult Education at SlU died August
17 alt« a l~ illness.
Dey, . 6(' PlainvieW, was an STU
faculty member from 1946 to 1971
A graduate of the University of
Illinois with a doctorate from
Washington University in Sl Louis,
Dey h!lP been superintendent of
schools in Carbondale, Rankin and
Rosamond. and had !al!glit at Pana
High School.
J
Dey, is survived by his ife, the
(ormer Elma V. WiUnam of
Urbana; a son. Clifford H. Dey of
Upper Marlboro, Maryland; two
daughters, Patricia Cuendet of
CarterviUe and Marcia Spacy of
Beale Air Force Base, California; a

sportsmen and environmentalists. They like the river the
way it is.
'
It is primarily because of this
mRomade semi-wilderness that the
Corps has been, blocked in
Its plans to replace Lock and
Dam 28 at Alton.
Prior to 1~, when the Corps

Free Public Lecture

-~

~~I

never before take root, and flshing
im{ll"OV!!d proportiQOately.
People in ' Quincy, the Quad
Cities and other points along
the river take their bird watching 's eriously, and with
good reason. The marshes are
home to a delightful variety of
ducks, geese and other water-fowl.

By a Teacher or the \
Transcendental
P
Meditation Program

Thursday, May 20
7:3IIt':M.

Maharishi \tahesh Yogi

Carnegie Library
MarlO.,m.

IT-. I World t1an UK'UC I"" CwncU -i' S All ngtn rrM'f"Vt'd
'T"r"tI~t.aI MedlUollon and TM a~ ~'1C.T rnarb aI WPEC - 4.1 S
• rmI'IpNI"'1. «!'d.Icallanal otpnuauon

~~F~~~o~~::~~~~

HAPPY DAYS
SPECIAL

several grandchildren.

Stldent work
office lists 1
job openings

BACK TO THE GOOD OLD DA YS

The following jobs for student
workers have been listed by the
Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance.
To be eligible, a student must be
enrolled fUll-time and must have a
curren t ACT Family Financial
Statement on file . Applications may
be made at the Student Work Office,
- Woody- Hall-B, third floor .
Jobs available as of Aug. 20 :
Clerical-typing necessary . 20
openings, mornings ; eight , af ·
ternoons . 14, hours flexible ;
clerical-typing and shorthand, two.
mornings, one, flexible hours .
Food 5ervice-cafeteria workers.
two, 8-10 a.m . ; · two, 7-9 a .m .; 22.
10 : 30 a .m .·2 p .m . ; one , l : lO-3 : 30
p.m .
Technical-traffic director .
computer background helpful, one,
time flexible ; weather observer,
one, must be certified; clinical lab,

OF THE 50's AND THE 60's

15~ Ha~burgers
NO LIMIT

MiBcellaneous_ccouotant, busi8 a.m.-noon;
ticket seller8. ex pericnced, eight,
flexible hours.

ness background, one,

....

: ~~:i: :~:t¥~t~a~~~~ep~~~::rOI id:~ngle local length
•
•
•
•
•
•

35mm 12.8-For extreme dept ollield!
35mm Il .9-Super fast ! Great lor cramped interiors 100mm I~-P relerred local length lor portraits
l35mm 12.8-The most popular telephoto focal length
135mm 13.5- Focuses down to 4'I> leet! •
200mm 13.5-4X magnification ! Ideal for candlds.
sports. and wildlile
• 85-205mm Zoom 13.8- Allows exact framing at the
moment 01 exposure. Maintains locus
throughout entire zoom range!

Whether it's I wide ngle. portrait. telephoto. or zoom,
there's a Vivilar Automatic Lens lor your 3§mm SLR
camera! ·

L

Vivit~ 200 Automatic

.I",.
.

~I:~~~~u~:!! ~~:~h

10 a_m_ till closing
Every Tuesday

ex~rienced . on~ .

Choose Irom a complete range of focal lengths. Superb
optical perlormance Full auton,ailc meter and diaphragm
coupling with most popular 35mm cameras. 5·year
guarantee.

....D.t~
312 E_ MalD-€arboDdaie-Next &0 Jake's

$1895 _
-

can get beautifully lit flash pictures
automal1t:ally lor subjects 2 to 10 leeL
Irom the flash. A tiny buill·in computer
delivers the exact amount 01 light needed
lor perfect exposures every time. Accu·
rate ASA 25 guide number 01 28 means
plenty 01 power !9r any normal picture.
Delivers 200+ flashes Irom a single
Inexpensive 9V alkaline bat1ery ! Rapid
3V, second recycle time with Iresh
. bat1ery. Color-corrected lens lor natural·
looking skin tones. Buill-in hot shoe.
2·year parts and labor guar~

VivitaI: Remote Flash Trigger
Model SL· 2 ~~~~rd?L~~ i~g~~i~~t;::,~'~~s~~e

unitlhat tires a remote elec·

Th. Newe.t S.r in '.rbond.le J- Annou~ee. it. F.II Gr.nd OpeningFo,.or1r "'o"o,.lftt Louft.o"

101 W. MOllr.o

.Itllollt tllo S.oll
ON DRAFT

HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY 1-7 P.M.
Short OFafts .2S
TaU Drafts .3S
Mixed Drinks .60 & .75

Busch .

HanV'n's

Dark Sc.tIlitz
Mlchelob

No. to ,.,lt4!ft4.lo: Tho "Short" & "tall" Oraft

in .nd

oh~ek

out our W.ek-night
,,

~pe. ei.' •.

lor indoor studio
or even oUldoors at night
unusual stop·action flash pictures.
The flash mounts on the buill-in I10t
shoe contact ollhe SL·2 which rotates
360 0 lor easy and accurate positioning.
The Hi·Lcnmbientlighr swltch Itll'yOir
shoot under most any lighting conditions.
- There's a threaded socketlof'tOllvenier1t
tripod mounting. And the Sl-2 has a
lull 180" angle of acceptance. Hot Shoe •
or PC cord synchronization.
.

i~~~H~~~ 

Threar of pa"dle enforces
eace at Arkansa,s%eho'o l
EUDORA, ArlL (AP)-wltb a
~ bec811R ~ Jut spring's - But CIueDCIe LonI1, director ~
_
bladl blah ICbool priDcipai cIuheI. .
. fedenlllJUta far .,..1CbOOIS. said
pnmiIiDIltrid' dilcipllne, caWhite said !DIDe parmts lIlY UIeY die eoaOict . . ca..m by 811
ieopened peacefully Monday iD this are amding their dilldren to other UDdereurrent of unreIt between
IOUtbem ArUmu hamlet. 'There -~ooIs, man,y of them 8ll-wbite blacks and whites in tbe
were nont of the sparb tbat ignited private academies. '''Ibey just don't agricultural tooim ~ S, '100.
flllhta last spring between black and want to be pioneers," he said.
Much of the town's iDternal

~~

"We'll be right !W!,toe.,
if
so~ething starts,
hlte said,
~ he would much rather ~
his own measures than call m
police.
" I don't want to do that for two
reasons," White said. "First,
scmeone obviously might get hurt.

wliite students. Officials promi5ed to paddle
students, if necessary, to prevent a
repeat oC the rock and bottle
throwing fi~ts which forced state
troopers in the town last spring.
After that outburst. schools were

:~i::t~t~;\~h~~~~ ~~~n:Z;~~O':;~:I(:::a~ '
I have last. "

resigned.
'The ~tudent high school. like
the town. is about 7S per cent blaclt
25 per cent white. Blacks have
-oem gradually gaining in political
power in l his area, and at least one
official said he thinks that is lending
an undercurrent of racial tension to
this one.

For White, it was the first day of
classes as chief administrator at the
school. Joe Barlow, a white, quit in
the face of last spring's racial
disturbances.

,~

~:pa:s ~ru:.tygrea.:

=

~ politics, Lovell said.
" We have had two towns just
acrosS the border iD Louisiapa e1ect

black mayors recently !lfIII I think
the whites here see tbat as writing
on the wall." LOvell ~id...
He said "meager" attempts were
made over the summer to analyze
which
"We have problems and as soon
as we realize what they are, I think
we can begin to start solving some
of them."

~y ~:CI'n J:e~=

:1>
MEL• •~9I!!! ~
I~
~
SEC!ln fORMUlA DONUfS
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FOR A DELICIOUS CUP OF COFFEE ,
STOP AT "OFfiCIAL COFFEE 8REM(

HfAPQUAIHfRS "

.

..

'QUANTITY OISCOlMS

AMPlE FREE PARKING
. ~~
• A D<::NIT FOR EVERY TASTE BlI>
. . '
• SPECiAlS DAILY
,
.55 VARIETIES DAILY - 1300 w MAIN ' ~'
•

:\& 549-3733
:~
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~ ~
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, (~\5I .
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Whit~es last s pring's
fighting as a " kids will be kids"

On Monday, Abel White, Eudora
High School's new blaclt'pI:i[iCiP!lI,
said that "everything went Ii~ .we
thought it would" Neveru.!less,
oCficials estimated that 5 per cent of
the students did not return to

-prank.

" It ( the violence) was taken
advantage oC by some who didn't
want to come back from Easter
break_nd it worked. It won' t work
this year," White said -,/"

BEOG checks to be issued
Baa grant checks for students who turned in their 1976-77 basic
granf student eligibility reports and student affidavits and
registered for faU classes before August 6. 1976, wiU be issued at
the Bursar's Office, Woody Hall B (basement> in alphabetical
order by last name las follows:
A thru C -wednl!sday, Aug. 25;
D thru H - Thursday, Aug: 26;
I thru M -Friday, Aug. '0,
N thru -Monday, Aug. 30;
T thru Z - Tuesday, Aug. 3L
Others awarded basic grants and who completed the process
after Augus 6. 1976, should watch the Daily Egyptian for dates
OOIIcerni ng the availability of their fall checks.

s..

:;::::::=::;:::::;:;:;:::;:::::;:::::::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.•...

Peoria man cllOrged in campus slaying
PEKIN (AP)--A Peoria man was
charged Monday with the murder of

!~ou:'~cm~ ~':es~~ ~

the Tazewell County";ail
They said Phillips turned himself
in the day after the body was found

ofTJ:J;;;, B:;;:ated~i :~~t~' t~
junior college to counsel Phillips.
AuthorJties said Paul Phillips, ~
a custodian at the Peoria YMCA,
Authorities said the girl was
was being held 011 S5OO,ooo bond in- strangled.
restroom at lllinois Central College.

Used and New
Textbooks

Texas Instruments

Calculators
HewI8H Packard
~ Calculators
School Supplies .'

Art Supplies

IT'S
TUNE-UP
SAVINGS
TIME!
SpaIII prtcee:

.

(for most cars)
tEl ignition

on 75 & 71 madII
va-t32.15
1cyL-t. . .
4qt.~ . . .

ReguIIr ignition

Y8-$42.15
I
'4

cyL~3DJ15
qt.~25J15

IncIudIa OM tunHIp kit with . . . ..,..tc pug. ...
IgnIIIon poInI8 end condII'.- (.. ..........,•
. . . . . . . to ............. cIwII _ _ C8Ib ....
..... and chollle . . . . . . wilt our eIIctronIc anaIfar.

WI11f CCUION

VIC KOENG
CHEVROLET

University
Bookstore
Sped.. HoIn:

Student Center

FrIdIIr, Aug. 'Z1 N
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Smog reports Would mean same
ynproposed pollution index · a.J-__ ·
A8Mda................

AUttJe caafuIiDa, but DOt too ..d
10 far, eveD tbauIb 25 may mean

BY . . .

quality, with DO IUbstaDtIal health
bu.ardI apected.

• ASIUNGTON
way
are, tile nation', bil c1tiea
pubUc with at . s t 14
clfferent syst.tma 01 rat~ dally air
poDuticJillevela. .
On Monday, at last, the federal
government p-oposed a simple air
poUutloo index that would mean the
same thing everywhere.
Whether It Is used everywhere,
however, II up to atate and local
governments which are free to adopt
the new PoDu~'"'Standards Index
(PSI>, or to keep on using their own
separate index, or even continue

:'::"b:.'11;:'~0::, I . e J~e ~ban
m _ very low DOUutloo' Detroit
would caD that 'fextremeiy 1Iabt"
DOUUtloo; in Portland, Ore., that's
f'1ight" pollution; In Nashville,
Tenn., it's "s1laht"; in Louiaville,
Ky . , it's "gooa"; and acroll the
border in Alberta Canada it's
caUed "clean."
'
'
Miami Fla. doesn't call a 25
rating either gOOd or bad ' in Miami
it's "normal."
'
Meanwhile, Tampa, Fla., gives a
rating of 2S to air pollution that's
"moderate"; Wasblngtoo , D.C., and

"unbealthful"; It could provoke ~
respiratory irritation in healthy
people and mild adravation of
symptoms ~n susceptibfe people;
persons WIth exlst~heart or
res~lratory ailment. would .be
advised to reduce pbYSl
exenlon
and outdoor activity.
·200 to 300 would be .oed "very
unhealthful" , causing signUicant
aggravation of ~mptlJ!D.!I in people
w~(h heart or lung allme~fs and
WIdespread symptoms 10 the
healthy population ; .the · ill and .

federal
task force for nationwide adoption ,
would rate air pollution On a scale
from zero to 500, using the e.a sy·to·
n:!1lember hlDldreds as markers for
naltonal air quality standards and
the trigger-points for public a ir
pollution alens.
Thetaskforceciteda report last
December which found "a confusing
and scientilicall
consistent array

a
" acceptable."
'
Finally, in Los Angeles, the city
that coined the word "smog ", an air
pollution index of 2S is described as
"Stage 1", a phrase that would leave
the traveling New Yorker won dering wh~e was hearing a
.".,eather report Or-. the Hollywood
film reviews ."
Under the proposed sys tern, a

· Any level above 300 would be
t~ed " hazardous." Pol.lution up to
an IDd.ex of 400 could bnng on cer·
taID dIseases and cut down ~n enduran ~e even among heal~hy
people ; the . general p~pulal1on .
would be adVIsed to stay IDdoors.
. -Levels of pollutio~ above a ~
IDdex would be
emergency
conditions that coul~ kill. sick and

(AP)-'I1Ie

tblnp

coaIWIe tile

ge~gl:~~~~a~:l~

~ =.,~~ =d':o:~:

~~:~f~ Co~~~~~~ ~o~~fJ~'~sani~ ~::; :~ul!~ee::r~~~~n!:e~J::'

Ugeair
today.
that pollution
hadofreached
the limits
01
quality reporting methods in -; pollution
index
100 would
mean
"At least 14 basically different
set by nahonal aIr quality stan kinds of indices are used , and few of dards, and an index of 50 would
them seem to provide truly mean pollution halfway toward ..the
meaningful information to the national standards.
-/
public." the task force added.
An index of 200 would correspond
For example, New York City on a to pollution levels calling for a

eld~r.ly

ighwayDogs
Happy Hours 2-8 p.m.
every day

The Club

" .. s.,,1.
Impa1iir~"oorm~
'~la~I.~=;i;;;;;;;;;;;i=ii;'

actIVIty people
by the and
healtlul j>opuIation-

::a~u'!:be~~~t~igo~ ~ ~t:!Wt:~~ ::b~f '~~;~ lev~l; :.nnd :i~

pu81~c ~ ~~:~e~ ~·~~eeau:,~~.;~ to
Albany , N. Y., he might also en counter a po~on index of 25, but
Albany would call that " high" ; if he
flew to San Francisco, the New

lO~k:t>J~~'~~~re~" index 1of

2S

poIlutioo "emergency level "
To explain the day ' s pollution
index, local weathermen and news
media could use a simple. uniform
vocabuJary:

5O-f:7OC:°w~t~ ,~cl~~:, a:i~

Border gate 'a symbol
of an uneasy-peace,
ByAly~-S

"-dated Prsa
KF AR KELA, Lebanon (AP)
-Adnan Raslan, a Lebanese
Moslem taxi driver, took his
pregnant wife to an Israeli doctor,
an unthinkable act ill the war- .
ravaged Beirut slum he ned two
- weeks ago.
The physician, wearing sidearms~
was waiting at a ·recently opened
gate in the heavily fortified IsraeliLebanese border. He told Raslan his
wife was suffering iIltemal bleeding
and might require an abortioo.
"May I come aloDjf or send my
mother with my wife to- help her
out?" the ~usband asked.
".I'm afraid you must return .
Have no fear abour your wife. We
will be fathers and mothers to her."
the doctor answered.

l~n;~:e ~:e :::e~m:5

children who every morning appear
at this border village and line up in.
the hot sun facing Israeli soldiers
carrying rifles.
They are Arabs awaiting
admission into the JewiSh state jlmt
south of Lebanon for medical
treatment, rood. work or reuniOllS
with families living in Israel.
The daily crossover is 'organized
by the Israelis here and at three
other gates aloog a stretch 01 the 69mile border that before Leba.non's
civil war was cro!iSed ooIy by
Palestinian guerrillas on suicide
missiOllS, Israeli commandos and
foreign diplOlllats.
The guerrillas are gone now,
drawn north to the battles of Beirut.
Thousands of Lebanese Moslems
like Raslan have poured south in<the
other direction to nee combat areas
and resetUe in villageS near tile wife
fence and paved. road that m,a~e. up
the frontier .

A dear. A dear
A feIllale dear

coupon must
accompany order

406 s. illinois
549-3366

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

Happy Hour 1-8 pm EVERYDAY!

BUD DRAFT 3O~

PlT(HERS 1.50
"-

seagrams 7
bacardi
smimolf
gordons
iimbcam
ushers '

Get your hair ~ha.ped
to tbe sOund of
Dluslc and a feID8le
dear-Janet

A Unisex Salon
Mall&.Dl8 Halrstyllng
· 606 A E. Main
This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any

Booby's

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Broad~asting veteran mans SIU airwaves 1'---0::.":-

~

·cifcuitry 01 radio was inultiplied by
1m. AI8o... the cost of ~ ~uipm~t
. needed to equip a teleY1S100 stabon .
on, dliel engineer. of the . was quite a bit more than radio,"
~ Service, ~ seen I Since caning to WSlU, Dixoo has
b~dcuting progress from wirI:l- 3eerI many changes taIte place in the
radio to t.oiI8y's use ~ sa~Jlites, operation and facilities of the
cab~ ~ canputers In radio and Broadcasting Service and Radi~TV
televlSl~
.
.
~rtm~~
.
~ chief ~, D~on supWe orlglllally had the TV studio

.
Bill
SlU

W'Iteer

~lSe5wJ~~~~:'~~s~ ~~1~P~:J::or:~ t,~eheH:f~

equip!Dent. and . oversees the

"We moved to the Com~unications

operation
mamtenancetvofand
aU only
Building
in 1965
or three
1966. and
were
radi~t.v . and
closl7d-circuit
off the
air for
days."
transmitter equipment
Although he called the facilities at
Dixon became interested in WSIU "as good or better than those
broadcast engineering as a boy in· of any other state university" ,
the 1920's. when he had his first Dixon sUl!l!ested that seoarate
contact with wirel~ _ radio. He facilities exist for both the Radio-TV
receiVed his first arilateur radio Department and the Broadcasting
license in 19Z7. signed by Herbert Service.
Hoover .
then Secretary of
He said both groups would benefit
ClrIlmerce.
from having their own facilities .
" I was fascinated by the mystery and said it would cut down the
d something very few oeonlp krww abuse and misuse of the on-air
about at the time." he recalled. " At broadcasting equipment bv students
that t!"le. there were very few who were not properly trained.
places ·to. _get mformation about
.. Students should learn to use the
radio equipment. Unlike today . equipment before they are put in the
there were no formal schools broadcast studio:~ ~id "If they
dfering electronics courses.
had full access to a completely
DIXon began hIS 4O-year career as equipped broadca s t learning
a broadcast engineer at WWVA in laboratory they would do a better
Wheeling. W. Va .. as a fill-In. He job when they enter the broadcast
also worked part -tlme as a - S!udjo and :-vork with on -air
I
transmitter engineer at WCAE in
eq~pmenL
Pittsburgh., Pa.
.
• Other than problems with the
A short .time later he got. his first .equipment. Dixon said that the only
full-tIme Job as a transmitter and <xher trouble he ever has witbv /
control room engmeer at WWVA.
students is that often during totaUy
" At the same time I fr~~an~ student-produced projects "there
danceband feeds to the NBC Blue
are seven or eight chiefs and I can
network. which is now ABC, " he only deal with one."
! said " I engineered live broadcast
Dixon called the rest of the
feeds of all the popular bands at the engineering staff at WSIU and
time like Glenn ,}tiller, Benny WUSI "superior ". and said that
Goodman. and TonJfly and Jlmmv students were indirectly responsible
Dorsey's band with Frank Sinatra for the hil(h quality of the enl(ineer <
sinl(ing. ..
"Anything you can unagme has
Dixon left WWVA in 1943 to occured here at one time or
beclrlle chief engineer at WCHS ip
Charleston. W. Va. He also did
consultant work for other people,
and helped put a number of new
radio stations on the air in West
Virginia, Kentucky and Virginia.
In 1952 Dixon was put in charge of
installing the television facilities at
WCHS, where he stayed unti ~ he was
hired by SJU in 1961 to install WSIUTV.
Although the use of cable.
satellites and. most recentlv
computers have revolutionized
broadcasting, Dixon recalled when
the introduction of the vacuum tube
to radio was a major development
"Before radias had tubes. you had
to sit up late at night and keep
tuning your radio to get anything.
The introduction to tubes in radios
meant that you could receive distant
signals more easily and get better
reception. "
Television was perhaps the .mast
important
technological
advancement in' broadcasting. and
John Neannan
Dixon was involved with it in its
"The Entertainer"
earliest days.
Sun., Tues. , Wed., Thurs.
"The advent of television meant
8: 30-12: ~
that any problem we might have
had with the equipment and

another," be said. "Bec:aUle of the
stUdi!nt- elelJlent, ~ eqIneers .are

exposed to l aH ~ ol-,sJluatiaW
which they might never' encounter
at . a ,professional broadcast
station.
'
Describing his job as a
canbination of " electrical Work,
elecfronics,
pnuematics,
mechanics,
carpentry
and
plumbing", Dixoo said he uked -the
feeling of self-sufficiency in

~dcut eQIiDeerIn&.

"!* the feelinl ol being .~ to
fix jult about ~ that DliIbt
go WTOIl&" he saiil "I itoo't know'of

any 0Iber field tha~ I could ~ye
chceen to ~ more independent.
'f!Ie Radi~TV Department faces.a
projected Sl .per cent increase 10
dec~ ma.JIII'S for fall, semester
canpilred ~lth/ 1ast year 8 fi~,

.

Fine Arts.

seBSOD.

Apples will start-at
end of August.
nIghI
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[NTER A CO

OFTEN

AS You WISH ~--
~O PURCHASEREQUIRED /
INCLUDES ALL
BOOKS USTfP
~~)) AS REQUIREP
FOR YOUR COURSES:
,BOOKS REMAlrv-rHS
PROPERTY O~ sB5FULL REf='UNP I r=BOO1(5 PURC.HASED
AT 5 BS f1(.IOR..
TO DRAWl N"6 J)A1"E ;

Fresh Produce
At Low Prices

4P.M. J AUG 26) 1976

FARMER'S

MARKET

Is now takll'1l appIlcatlaw for the
ccmlng Apple processing

- -

. "

~~~~';:~>~ '
Open Wednesday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
is now

Market continues to be open
·Sat. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
d the railroad .tation

- - - - '

-,,- .- - - - - - - l
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ENTER AUG,I'3l1\RU AUG.25
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DANNON
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HOME:

All
F~vors

!

of natural foods and
vitamins in Southern IWnols

y

HOURS:

Cuddly kittens

Nor:h Illinois
100 W• _JACKSON (Betv.teen
and the Railroad)

need fee statement
for fall book checkout

:~~:di~~ ~~nRs~~;ht;a:&~!~~·
He said this has always been the
polic y . but it hasn't been strictly
enforced . In recent years , a number
of ex-students who stayed in the
area have used the library.

_R.N.'s and L.P.N·. 's
O.B Supervisor
R.N. Night Super.visor

He said this presents a problem
because if books are overdue and
someone had used only an ID card
to check them out. there is no way
for the libtary to locate them .
By enforcing the policy . Matthews
hopes to keep more oLt)le/ books in
the library for the use of the students
wlx; are currently enrolled.
" Our main concern , first and
foremost, is to get the books back in
the library. " he sa id.

'E xcellent fringe benefits

Memorial Hospital
P.O. Box 481
Carbondale, IL

HiMory of rock music

tA~l!~~!l m~[';ro!!~~iv~?lI;n~~~ent

Send re~ume or apply in person at: ·

and

~~e~ill::et~v;~ed ~~s at~ec:r;.:~~ ~[u°J:~t~S ~i1rs~ng~~~:: i~~~:~~s~

an~a~~t ~~skie~; ~~~n~::u~~~l; cla~give

549-1741

Suaday 12 to 5

~-Students

Assistant director.

PbODe:

MOD.oSat. 9 to 5:30

Jenni Johnsm, junior in psychology, cuddles one of
several kittens abandoned in front of N\orris Library
Ncnday. The kittens were left without food or water.
(Staff photo by Daryl D. Littlefield)

Sluden ~hecking out books and
other materials at Morris Library
are required to present a"-cur.re -t fee

29¢

The most eomplete stock

Personnel Office

discussions in front of the

M.-F.9-4

~i~~~p'l~~e~l::rn~:,n~~~~~~ co~:ea~e ~~ ~~~~~~~r~:~~et~

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r·

~ilfi~~~ ~i~ic~an~;ier:tu~;r~~ ~ida~o~~~J~ntsW\~Wt::c~~~~ ~:~

r!:::=====-----------------------------...,..

siBnificance

p~st

and current

required. The class will meet at 3 :00

African roots of the blues. Ap·
palachian folk music , and country
and western music .
Valk owho is working on his Ph .D.
from Ball State in Muncie , Ind . ,
said, " The basic idea is that blues,

hours credit.
Also available is The Business of
Music. a three hour course that
concerns itself with the business,
legal and financial a~ts of music
marketing .

hybrids of two previously existing
forms ."
Valk explained an example of this
is that blues is a form derived from
African music and European harmonies . Rock music, which is the
major subject of the course, is a
combinatiOn of the black tradition

The course is listed as College of
Communications and Fine Arts 397.
and meet s at 9 a .m. Monday .
Wednesday and Friday. Assistant
Professor Nicholas Kienigstein will
teach the course.
Included in the course. which is
open to all students. will be a survey
of the mus ic business , the par -

~:·c~':ir~P~~I~C!~as~:~~k a~:!~i

an~~~I~i~l:r~~~~ri ~:~~I'roy ~i~:;~[;ht ~!w~~!~~rSi~~I~~~~~~:

Auditorium 'in the Agriculture
Building, which has a capacity for

royalties.
productio ·
and
distribution of recordings , per-

:Wf~!%~~~:~·YfO;s2 l=l!tro~~~~ ~':'a~~~~ a~~~' sa%u~}cm~~~~i
in the course, Valk will encourage

sou~

equipment.

@lilsr'iii
tonight f •• tul'hag1

• 9- 1

Guajira

Jo. Li".rto-piano
Scott M.rrill-vi .... & p.rcu •• ion
L.x Valk -"a ••
Ty Von J.n.f-clrum.
Chipita-conga.

Rear the La tin-Ila vorecl sound of Carbondale's
newest band!

r-mK~ii~~~~·~~~~~··;·······:············
-Cliff
PIDt ..... Deily ESMIfIIn.

E~erhard t
Augwt

lot. 1976

Bring 1M coupon 10 any
participating HiNdH's
store and you can get a
Irft ~we Huskft. Hardee's
greal·lasling chat broiled burger.
piled high wi", mayonnaise. pickles.
lomatoes. onions. lenuce. and cheese.
all a sesame seed bun. Irs an oUer

In

too *licious to

r

r~sist

Bring this coupon with you
---------------~-,
you
buy

.
•
"
..~

,.,

• ~ ~&.::!~

to Hardee's and
can
Deluxe Huskee and get

one
ore free.

.j

~ . _~, .7

•
•

/'

I.I~~~
;-~
I1G -.r
C~IBu~-

The taste that brings you back.

•
•

•I.
•

L ________ ~_.------~
105 South fifth SIreet
~IL

orm~free soyb'e an studied
A plant geneticist
them nematodes:
IUDOis Unlverai
arboDdale is
Oval Myers Jr . • professor of

~iDt!n:OI1l~OrlS ~C:::l~:m~':! r.:l~o!l p!:ni,~~:e.iDs!~

e~~ most

them don't even have

~~r:~~::,: ~~!a~~~~

The problem is a microscopic and has moved north and west in the

~~~~:f:fes~eSO~~i~ ~~~r~e:~nlWindi~ !~~b::n ~relj~

d may cut yields by as much as 75 about 10 years ago.
reeDt in heavily-affectSC:! areas.
Myers says .he " cont inuous
'Ie the pest has been found in cropping " approach to soybean

,I~id:. i~~~~~r~a~~n~i: ~%~~ao~ ~:~;-;;~~e :;'tle::~:re ~~o~Yf~
.

amage suffered by farmers in '1:,eyre!~~e;o~~~~yi~~hg:~~~~
n~a=~ a~::!s:,1'f~'e ;:~h~ fields tends to encourage the wOr1l!s '
issouri bootheel. In Arka.nsas, for proliferation. Once the nematodes
ample, nearly on.e-fourth , of the reach high enough concentrations.
oybean acreage IS rava~ by yields begin to fall. They attack the
.:.::.:.:.:.

: ::::::::::::::::::::::.::;.:.:.:.::::: .:.:.:.:.: . :.:.;.: . :.:. :.:.:::::::::: : . :;:::::.:::.:::. :.:.; . :.:::::: ::~ :::::: ::: ::::::::.:.:::.:.:. :.

(9ampus 'Briefs

lat Race Specl
Ir•• SHAD'S

roots of the bean plants aDd in-

terfere with their abliHty to draw

essential nutrients rrom the soil.

Free French Frie I

Working with the aid of a fouryear. $100.000 grant (rom the Illinois
Soybean Program Operating Board,
Myers is trying to develop a strain of
soybeans for Southern Illinois
farmers that will be resistant to the
onslaught of the nematode without
•
sacrificing high yields.

.wilJi .rcl.r of 1 Vi.nna
H~I Dog & lor•• locla
HI:un: 10~"'-2:3D

"It 's not enought just to have the
resistance. " Myers said. " It also
must have other desirable
characteristics such as high yield
and resistance to ~ther pathogens." .
ijowever . the problem is com plicated by the fact that soybeans
are "photomaturing" plants- they
are sensitive to the amount or
daylight they receive while

&In.

~

1Ip.m-3&1n. . . . . . . . .

. . . gDDd ........

Aupe

23-a, ',.,.

:::~t~~:1~~g~y~~ ~re;:~sw:l~adnl~

produce well when it is planted in a
relat ivel y narrow geographical
band.

Stude nts enrolled in Speech Pathology and Audiology 431
will m eet Tu~sday at 7: 30 p.m . in the Commonications
Building. room 1003. For information. call 453-4301.

--...

A cou rse in beginning piano will be offe red fall sem es te r
for all non-music majo or minors. The class. taught by
Mary Jane Grizzell of the School of Music faculty. will
meet Mondays and Wednesdays 1n t l)e Old Baptis t
Foundation at 2 p.m . Students will receive one hour of
credit for the course. Those interested interested in Music
OOOA (section 4) s hould call the School of Musi c. 453-2263.
The SIU Amateur Radio Club will hold a class for citizen
band radio enthusiasts . For further information call 453-

on.

Vltritar Series

1

Open Until

8:00 PM
Tonight
Vivitar Series 1

70 210 f 13.5 zoom lens
Macro Focusing to 3 inches

University
.

$30900

.

Bookstore
Stud~nt Center
536-3321
Open Mon., Aug. 23-TIura., Aug. 28 8-8
Frt., Aug. 'ZI W
Set., Aug. 28 ·84

AuIJJIt 24, 1976. P8ge 15
) ., . ) c, \\' ''_, r. "t " 1 , " P I " 4t ." .

Dally Egyptian.

- .

/

.

Tbree er Four Days-e cealS per
word, per day.
Five thru Dille days- 7 cents per
word, per day.
Tal thru NiDttem Days-e cents
per word. per day.
• TWenty er More Days-S cents
per word. per day.

MEN'S 2S in. Sean rac111J bike.
N_ in
baaF ~rKk,
1iabt,
_ Mareb,
iD Dew
c::a
, .
145-457·7W1.
.

m._

35 X 20 Mobile Home, air ~b,

CARBONDALE
CYCLE ~
BACk 1'0 ICHOOL
..aAL8

=-~:'-'=r::in~all =l~l~
1974 SCHULT MOBILE HOME 12'
X 65' , three bedrooms. Call alter 6
p.m . Area Code 618-987· 2230.
6326Ae3

15 Wwd MbIIJD....
Any ad which is changed in any
manner er cancelled will revert to ~~~!~D~l;,~lJ!97~o~eX ~'i1~
the rate appllcable fer the number sacrifice . Has central air con ·
II hwertions it appears. There will
abo be an additional charge o(SlOO ~h~~~i~0~ll4 s;.~~rnJ:~~:
6345Ae5
to<tover the cost 01 the necessary 2798after 6p.m .
paperwtrk.
MOBILE HOME, extra clean,
Classified .advertising must be 8x38
2 bed r ooms , SI ,5oo , Carterville,
paid in advance except for thosE 942·7030 after 6:00.
B6379Ae4
accounts with established crediL
RepaI1 ErnIn At 0Dce
M iscellaneous
Check yoor ad the first issue it
MUST SELL. 14,500 BTU (22Ov ) air
~nda~~~~or~ i~m~~:I~ cor.ditioner ; 220v white ra~e ;

:r:=

carefuUy proofread but errors can
still occur. We will cor rect the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.
Beyond
this
the
resJjtmibility is yours.

(

FOR SA~E

)

Automoti ves
1971 VW STATION WAGON Auto.
fuel injection . good condition . does
need muffler . S1.700. 549- 5419
6OOOAa5
1966 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE in
good condition. S600 or best offer.
6372Aa6

CIIJ 549-1390 after 5 p.m .

1975 Trans Am . Auto, AC, Call 5497461
6296Aa6

1

1971 FORD CAPRI best offer over
SI000.00. 457-3364 or 687-3885 after
5:00.
B6321AaJ
VW B US . 1968 , Rebuilt Tran ·
smission and engine . Extra.c1ean.
457·5887.
6302Aa3
1966- Pontiac Tempest. $325. 5490650.
6328Aa2
1965 Chevy. Good work car. B t
offer. Call 549-2592.
6334Ad'
68 FORD GALAXIE , air con ·

ditiOn~ ,

radio, 4 door, automatic ,
~~r s eering . Call Scott ~f~i6

10% Oft
Back packs, secur ity
locks and ~es:
'0 X ' 1'14 Michelin
high speed ti res ~.50

Al l tucei S1.7S

&1~fter 5:00 .

Motor cycles
1973 HONDA 750·4 15,000 miles .
ExceUl!I'It condition. Call 995--9049
or 453-5434
6375Ac5

Rea l Estate
6 LARGE' ROOM house for Sale.
Address, 313 E . Birch St ., Car·

~~~Jio~-WO-sk.~1l ag~~

Clean ~ hames . 12:u!O
bedroom. 10xSS two
bedr~ .
Reposse"lons
available;
Just takeover
Also. OWl" 20 new
available. Financing
. Free delivery and set
II mc:CIle hames.

Kitdlen
SoI7S fer fall

WE T RA DE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMlC~
LARGEST SE LEC TI ON OF
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE AREA

Book Exchange
:Jll N Market

Marion

,--~~~~~~:--....

CAMERA AND equipment Canon

Apa rtments

,

:r~roiz~ t~~;:~1a~~~; ~~cFm~~

~~lida?4~~:i3~hif~~ K;~~~~~ ) i~~

NEED a female r oommate i n
Egyptian Apts . Call 549- 3809.
6297Be4

formation .
6376C4
FEMALE ATTENDANT WAN ·
TED FOR Fall Semester. Contact

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED : Carbondale Mobile Homes,

~l~~~~~i~'b::' W. MiIl~kis

~~~~7~M!~~H~~~·: ~£Jj~

NEED A MALE ROOMMATE (1
or 2) to share 5 room bouse in
Cobden. 893--4057.
6324Be3

FEMALE ATTENDANT needed
bef.jnnin~ September 1st would
he p full · ime with daily Iivin1acllvities . Call after 5 p .m . 45 •
3745.
B6344C5

M or F Grad student to share house
with male grad student , 512 N.
Almond .
6333Be3

~intment

WAITRESS for days and nights, 19
years or older . Call for a~Carbondale Bowl, 4 •
91.
6332C6

684-4772 .'

illinois.

6367Ba6

NEED

THREE

ln~::h~ale;/O[If.arden pa~~

549-9150.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN TED : Carbondale Mobile Homes,
S90 month plus utilities. Come by
trailer 311 , after 5:00.
6362Be4

Ne~sci~~:i:~~~knpt~~ectt~fv~~:

B6349BbS

~~~u;~o:;nra~~rb~~c~~~~a lUS~~

each i ncludes utilities . 549·8349
after 4.
6338BbS
2 miles eas t , 2 bed rooms , S180
monthly unfur nished, married
~le onlY,. 2 m~ths le~A5~

.--....,

Need heJp
se~l:ng something?

SAJtOPHONE, E nat alto, Selmer,
excellent condition. SSOO.OO. 549~.
6337AM

p.m .

warranty . Call Howard, your audio
specialiSt for the most for your.
549--4242.
6360Ag21C

Wi •• Upl
Use the

D.E. Classifieds.
call 536-3311

I(

m

COOK

and

B6325C5

EMPLOYMENT
- WANTED

]

VIETNAM VET AND Sout hern
Illinois University Ind ustrial
Technol ogy Gra d . needs Wb
related to major . Kent~~els, t.
2, Box 218, Lot 38, Car t
iIle.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted
for nice, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom .
TNiler 100 per mo. 6: '>2 utilities.
549-5914
63777Be3

NOBI LE HOM E
LOTS

ORDER

~~;:.tglr1EJ"~~' iRe~'~:~

after 5.
6371Be3

HOME SITES south of Mur·
pbysboro for rent.~ . 6290Bi9

Welne:ssdPy

August ~I1l ' sPlace ~~

Pine , Murphysboro ,

NtQbile Home t ots

':n':le a~~.P'1Wt w~~ 1~i

~~~~e:~t9 AgE!~

SHORT

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE NEEDS
bouse to rent for academic year.
Ph .D . candidate-instructor. Call
CIM 4~3074 . Maggy Anderson .
6364Bg4

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
20 per cent to 40 per cent off on new

BARTENDERS FOR D.uQuoin

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·

ROOMMATE WANTED own
bedroo m and hath . S90 mo. Call
549·2964 after 5. Good location .
6355Be4

B6314C20C

WANTED
DOORMAN
AN D
WAITRESSES. Apply after 6:30The American Tap .
B6316C3

~~'~tift[i~~ ~~ffri:~~l~f5

Wanted to Rent

Electronics

~Ti1rJWlt~ ~~~~V"s~P~ ~~

FEMALE

Large brick rooming house for

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT or

Page 14 Deily Egyptian. ~ 24. 1976

lfuFFALO BOB 'S 6:Plaza Lounge
needs four profession,,1 bartenders
6: waitresses who are willing to
work for top wages in enjoyable
surroundings .
Salesmanship,
reliability and pleasantness a re
required - order takers need not

Cocktail waitresses and barmaids '

Houses

549·7000

I RISH SETTER rUKs , Cobden ,
~~ AKC $65 . end~

ST U DENT SALESPERSON to
ti~,zr.g:I~b~~~l~ area in ~~

NEED A FEMALE roommate,

HOUSE roc.E THER

Pets

AwrOlied

FEMALE WANTED to share two
bed room trailer . Call Terri 549·
7653.
6340Be5

WE CAN G E T YOUR

KLH Model 20 stereo ; FM stereo
and turntable 25 watts· channeL
S2OO. 549--0650.
6329Ag2

including utilities

~~e~g~'ihvtt'1f~~~~~.am~:g

~~~~~on~h~~titpti~~~~;;e

SCOTT'S BARN

l:';,~~

" GIRLS"NEEDED Immediately
pleasant working conditions apgj0lfimately $200 weekly starting.
i~ified ~b in massage parlor.
Ca . Ken 9-4017
6382C4

F~ ili t l es

NICE THREE ROOM apartment,

NEW. USED &. AN TIQU E FURNI TURE

Do uble Bed, S20 . Call Sharon at
453·3368.
B6336An

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4 yr.
old boy, hrs. preschools is closed
and some evemn~ . Must have own
.~~~ation . aren 549fsM7g

Roommates

~I~s~y~~e:a T~I~~gt~p~t3r~~~~ (~_",;,F_O~R;"",;"....;R...;;";;E;;;;.;.N,,,;,...;T__,)

TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELECTRICS , new and used , Irwin
Typewriter Exchange, 1101 N.
Court1 Marion. Open. Monday Saturaay
. I-993-2997. B6274Af18C

WANTED : Nude model for photo

W:UO!D~~~~~~~9-9160 be~~

-

45]·.5631

Books

angle lenses ,- accessories . Home
~~~~';.~t1:: 5695. office 45~gfs

HOMES
HOME SALES
At. . . ScIUllI 01 HIntn

1 Blcx:Io. to c:..npus

De Soto . Room with pri vate en trance and bath . Ren t reasonable.
no utilities . Telephone 867- 2350.
6342Bd3

available . 5480-8332 between 12 and
5.
B63OOAf4

theast of Carbondale Route 149
H\~st , IL. Gpen daily . P~~;A~I~

TWO SUPER TYPISTS needed full
time from September 13 until
about December 1. Will probably
require cons iderable overtime
~~r~last weeks . Ph . 5~d4

6359Bd6·

Recreati ona l Veh icles

~~~~~~u~tCs,K~~~~Z~,s ~~~~
ir;~~di o~~~;maecc~s~~;res;' aal~~

MISS KITTYS Good, used , fur·

S. Oakland.

~h(JTIOre

VlVITAR 300mm TELEPHOTO Tmount fS .5-f22 lens with UV filter ,
lens case. Nikon adapter . Like
new . $60. 549·1349 evenings. 6365Af3

~t~rl~sw r-~~~~e~r~ ~M~~r~~l

~tp~~y~6. An equal op~=

Furnished

lVIobile Home

two

8()4

n..1w

~~~ R:~P.~J 4c~~e:;~~~'rJ'e~:

ACROSS FROM RAMADA I NN
BUY SE LL
RAOE

:;:~~f~.rPo~iI~n !~fl.:rela~ua;d

B5908BdS

SINGLE ROOM in private home,
two blocks from campus . Share

and East WIIInut
Nett dDDr to F'(I(

8-tracks . TV call before 1 pm . rs72578 '
6363Af4

IN MAKANDA, 3 bedroom trailer
with 3 lots 011 bluff, $8,000 or best
oller. 549-5419.
S9S9Ad5

WHY AENr ~ YOU CAN
OWN ~ OWN HOME?

fi~n~t~~~.gcJr~~7.¥~a~r ~~

7039.

:;;;ea~~tim~u~~~~J.0 aft~;l~

VW SERVICE, MOST types VW
repair , sKecililizin~ in engine

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Home of Dr. Wrench and Igor .
Certifted Mechanics. By ap·
pointment. 457·3759.
B6315Ab2OC

~'3=ssSuCi:'le ~~

a.t.... South WIllI

TWO AIR·CONDITIONERS, llO v.
5,000 BTU, West inghouse , $70 ;
19.000 BTU, 220 v. Frigidaire, SI35,
both in lilood c ondition . 549-0252.
B6361Af6

B6301~

not required . Salary based oJ.
~\Ialifications _ and experienc .
end resume and references to
Memorial Hospital , Personnel

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

S49-6863

PM:.

Can prepare own meals . All
utilitIes provided including air

~~~~~~n~~~~?; ~i~~~m4~~:

sweeper , dresses" size 10-12. 2032

~~~~n':~~di~fo~~~~TSa~~~~e

..

HOUSEKEEPING DEPT. HEAD.
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale.

SINGLE AND private rooms for
students in apar tments, very near

...aPPIfG CEN1ER

r~~~s,'fo~:~ec~~~~n~~:~~~

~e.;, available mof1!iD8s. Salary
us comnUssion. Apply an
ne Waterbed Store, 401S_

~~ITJi ~:a:r~"etf!';fti ~~~ ~~t~~~J:~i~,:W.C~

EA'STQAlE

25 " RCA COLOR TV used Tor few
hours , maple bedroom set com-

a _m . an,rz&;m . Soutbe~
Restaurant,
S. IDinois.

Room..~

for all makes

B6249Af2

NOW TAKING APPLlCAnONS,

~1n..ea, ~::~~:!.'i

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
bomes furnisbed , ~ed, A· C
anchored, und~lDDed . 10 minute
~~~:~~. Walk to ~

Parts & R epair

GOLF CLUBS , BRAND new , never
used. still in plastic covers , one
starter set $29. a lso one full set $65.
Call 457-4334.
B6284Afl9C

. Yard , 1212 N. 20th Street , MurB6270Ab18C
physboro,687· 1061.

&~f~ille, ~V BJs~~W8~

P.:.u

...... OrrANE,
PANAIONIC BICYCLES

~~r a~Ps'1t~~r~e~'a y~al~r ~

( HELP WANTED )

CambrIa, virtuall hDmiWate
occupanci' 15 m .ID . drive to
m
~~::g~.
. Call ~s

2060 ;

NEW 7&-77

1973 DODGE CHALLENGER 318auto matic , power steerin~l ow
~¥~¥:: new radial tires6366~~~

Parts & Services

Mobile. Hot"M

' Bicycles

0.-... ................
0 . Dal--l0 ceaa." per word.
mlDimum Q..50.
Two DaYl-t cealS per word. per
eIIy.
.

623607

(

S,ERVICES
OFFERED

THESIS

I

(

)

DISSERTATIONS

~~~M~E!r!r~~g'r~~n~
~~~nlf~,nU~tlfI8 ~~~C

fUDENT PAPERS, THESES,
books t~ed ,.. highest quality,
guarante no errors, plus Xerox
'ind printing service. Author 's
Office , !lext to Plaza Grill. 549- &931.
B6273EI8C
FEELING? DOWN? We'll get 7W
up Melony 's Massage comIng
638lE3

soon.

I month
1st month free

SINGLE GRADUATE students or

ROYAL REHTALS

m~es. Con Fact Ed Buerger 0
Donna Zahara , Children and
Family Services. 687· 1733.

Sol9-QSo(I or 457-.4422 .

~fc~~tl~t~ere~e:!;:r ~I=~

Book~tor~

NEED AN A~ORT IO N '?
Call Us
• t

.

E

~

'ot t""

f ', t

t' t

:: . .

•

'l

.... ..

,'of
'. f
.. ... ! ',

.

.:,t~:·: tft

,"

. Blue~

"' "

"

t ':" '. ; .... Ff .. ' ''l

To the left , Perry Keep
and Greg Clark , both
~I i tical science majors,
stock the bookstore
shel ves prepar ing f~
fi rst week of schoo( ru~ _
Below ,
cro wd s
of
students line up early
Monday morni n g to
purchase books and
suppiies . The student
bookstore is located in
ttle Student Center. ( StaH
photo by Dary l D .
Littlef ield )

Call collect 31 4-99HI50S
or tol l ,e
B00-3:!7 -9880

l.ITrI .E 1" 'lIpl," , I'r,' :-;"'hll(ll !lay

l 'a n' ntl\~ .HTl'pllfW. • lpelH:a ~t(~I1$
for fall lln:- t.' 10 l ' ;lInpus , .til.) JU.

~4!1 I~~I

6:\lI~E6

lI(1l SE K EEI'~: H .
(',,:-;:-; 1:-; (; .
I.A \\':\ \\'IIHK .
l'a rllIlIlda I£'·
:,\l\1rp h~sh(.. ro . part · lltll~ . st:trl

:\ lI~u!" t
t"l':- .

H. l' \Pl'fll'lll"l'd
1·7f':\ .-)..;HJ l'\"l·nlU).!S

lh'(l'rf'n
6:!;;E:!

II' A :-; T 1-: \l
T .-\ I. ~: :-; T E \l
OHlC;I :\A I. IllUSIl' '·lIInpH'l'r . ,, \I
t \'p c~

of

m usIC

OhJr'l'(

~T~!~~\~l ~:r~~'r .i:t\~t ~~~~~~~lrdi1 ~llll~ltl;~~
HI :1. \III' ~:I~ ..\I ar"", . II.

tl:!!J:;~)

tl:t\J5 F :!

IV .-\:-;TEI I

EIII£'rl

mU':"Il' ldns . o f

el iHU·\.·L... .

all

pl. , ~

\\

",",'rs .

\ ' 0.1 1"1 ,'II("S .

nghl:- .

pt' rfllnn a!_ ~:"I :-; ('"ff,'"
("air .11 Rl'fl:, ht,· \\t','n ~I :t
cI;"ly';:t:,:Wlfi

put' I:-- .

e lt"

IU

IIIIu,,,

II.-\:-;TE Il
I.In: H.-\HY . \(;~: :-; T
fur m~ ehlldn'u ' s p'h·tr~ and ~h"rt
:-Iurlt":-. Ph Ut1 l' 94:! "m:ut ;!ftcr:1 p III
ur" nIt' I da Suulh . HI :1. II<I< c:lc.
~I ;!non . II. ti:!9;)~l
t;:;U4 f-':!

WA:-; T EIl XEW O il l 'SEIl (' II ',.
\\orklllgurnut t "mv('rsHyT \ ', IOUS
E ,\1 ;"". ( "cbl(,
t;:I4~ F:1

LOST
HEWAHIl Fllr r " llIrll"'~ br" " "
tou h'd \\alll't ilml l'ontl'nts 1.0,..... [ In
fnllll IIf Suulh,'rn III\()
"I:I!'!; I

'Daily 'Egyptian

Claalfted Advertl.lng. Order Fonn .

536-3311
Name ~

MAGA

Date :

Amount Enclosed :

Address :

MUSEUM -

Phone :

C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE : 10e per word MINI~UM first issue, .
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words )~ 10"10 discount if a~ runs twice, 20%
discount if ad runs three or four issues, F lo discount for 5-9 i ss~ , 40"10 for
10-19 i ssues, 50"10 for 20 . ALL CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG MUST BE PAID
I N ~DVANCE~ \:JN LESS ESTABLl SHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
!\-\AI NTAI NED. P lease -count every word _ Take appropr iate discount .

SHOP
Faner Hall M -F
N . Gallery 10-4

AUCTIONS &
SALES '

DEADLINES : 3:09

p . ~ day

pri or to PUblLcatloo .

~

First Date Ad
To Appear : ______ ._ _,-_

Mall to: Dally EgyptIan
ComnunlcatlOf18 Building
Southern IllInoi. University
CarbOndale, IL - 62901

For Da ily Egyptian Use- Or'f1y :
Receipt No, _ _ _ _ __ --'Amount Pa i d ~_ _ __"__
Taken
~
1
Approved By ,-·_ _ _ _-'.-_

By __ ______

Special instructions :

Craftspeople,
Sell

your crafts at

THE
COMMON MAfI(ET

TYPE
__
__
__
__
_-

A
B
C
D
E

-

For .Sale
For Rent
Help Wao ted
Employment Wanted
Services Wanted

_-__
__
__
__
__

OF ADVERTISEMENT
F - Wanted
_ _ K - Auctions & Sales
G - Lost
_ _ L - An: ; ~~
H - Found
_ _ M - Bus i ne~ Opportun itieS
I -' Enterta inment
_~ N - Freebies
J - Announcements __ ci - Rides NeEded
_ _ P - Riders Wanted

.CH ECK YOU R AD AFTER IT APPEARS ! The Da ily Egyptian will be respons ible
for only one incorrect ~I i cat i on .
Daily Egyptian. Augus 24. 1976, Page 17 '

New g~1f coach to pick ' team ,CJIOl43C)'
f QIlowlng pre-season- playoff
"~t Juet Hot

Dog, But A Meei"

A

8 y Oave tlruo
Oaily Egyptian Sports Wr'lkr

. SIl " s

new goll

coach. J,m
BarrelL w,lI bt' lak,ng 11 <'1(\$., look

~:L'I1~;;'~~S ~r~~~~r':~~mr~,I,~r~:~f
wl~n

ht· wk•." lilt' s quad 10 ;\lIdlan I
IlIlb Golf o<,r.;,' for 11 .. pn--,. ..·;"on
playoff. "
T~ fO<IT~IV \ 18·hol"" II (\.:".,
plllyoff L' Barri-II's way of r,'Ch'l·.i,g
lhl' S(IUad In 0111(' players HarrNI
wa!oo nnmt.'Ct {'o.'1ch (WO wt."t.·ks at!o.
and ilCltIlIL' lltill he d 'SII' I r.'lIl1v
k,w" any of Ihe golf,'rs or n ,'CruIL;
" II L< I~_ only flllr way 10 p,"'k a
:-.«llU'lcl ·· Sclld Barrett . (he fornlt.'r
bUSIt1t'!\S nHln;at!~r u( alhleliCS
" Alld ~lIdl"nd H,ll. L' tll'tlUrSe !lUI!
IUl.. I of Ih<' ~uys have 'It'vcr p"'y,~1
(

. . ..

10 com ... Ihrough \\ IIh anolher rill,'
l ' nllke f.oolball. bas"ball lind
M'ason_ bUI lIflt' r Br" " '11 Ih,' s..1lukl
ba... kelball wh.'r,' lh ... l'I1l1rl' qUdn
gt.1lf Ct"'atn \\ III ht' a ~ nun!! h.'um (hl:-o
gf'IL'S Ihrough Iraullng bt,fort' l' UL,
~ear
ar... madt', I~ I!olf.. r~ w('rc "Xpt'<'lro
10 play dUrin Ihc summ,'r dnti t1<'
n'ady 1(, pro\ t' l.h.. rnsl'l,·,,,, "h"11 , ~'I'\."'hmt'n ,Idd-, IIdlr"r ..I
~10IOt·~ . luwa. and wrn Ernl' n of
Iht'Y ,*1 urn
I
l'HrI,'rvllI,'. b;I\,' I"' r~'\l \\,'11' III
B :'IIT~H l·~p..'Cl$ 20 "If 1l1 nrl l g oltt'r!\
:-Ulnnlt.'r (Qumamt'fll.:-Wiry tlUl III Iht' playoff. alld "h"11 II
L< o\'('r ht' w,lI p,,'k Ih,' pl'lY ,'r~ Inr
Ux' (~aln
" I dm' t n '(Jlh kno" thl\~l' U"U\ ~
.. ~h<ll alld I" II hili' l 'IllITS,' and
1>< '<Ill;;" I'm J'USI wklllg
Iht"',' kld< \' 111 11:1\',' 10 bt, III sll: pt" ..
Barn' ll .. dlllltl, I i ' l w.!'ulchi l t" ,' n
" lid liarrell " I dm' l ,'x"'~' l 'lht'llI ' ktl \\ .~h<'n. If Iht>y \\ alk,,1 1111 " It...
10 d(l re,,1 w<'ll the f.r~1 da' , ' but
nltlrn
a good goll!'r Will :l I}II"I , l<-arl1 til<>
course.- lIntl run up ' 0 1111' goud
Barr,'l! sh"ulcl 1'.'1 kill'" Ih,'
S('ores Ihc n('.' I da\' .
playt'rs ~O(!n ,' nuugh Aflt'r Ih,'
Barrl)(( will tx~ r'cl~ Ing un ~cnwr
S<llIlIcI I" pll'k,,1. Barrt'lt p larL' I,'
Jml Brown of Padul'lIh. K,· . who
rnvt' (tlt' tl,.,1111 pla~ l·our~t.':- ...til (W\,r
H' lrrl'l! <'Ialm" L' SIl"" :"" i golf,·r.
Lt.' an'i l

ll,.,.

."·,,r."

//011(','" relief' pitcher ill h(l~e"all ~
could "eco", allother ·Catj'i.'t/, f~llllt~r'
nL(lU~IIi':(;TP "

Bill l'alll

,,'kh,'

;\111111 \:\1 " 'II I~ Ih,' h'~lt:SI rdlt'f
b scball AloJ he Ilughl

ttl
tfl(h'!\( l' \lIlHlll"lliUV ('11
nthrkt'l
..
Th,' W-y,':lr"ld ;\IIdlll! "' 'UIII\','
L' 'lnt' llf Ihn,'t' u(\$lghnt"(1 ;\ll1u1t·~oW
'[\\' Ub HilI l',I1I11>bl'll L' Ih,' lIlll\' (III,'
\tho sl uub !U prt.fu gn'al ly b.,
pbYlIl1! tlUI Ills (~1I'nn
" Ilp s go, a fant:..•..; t": rt'Co rrt, "
!'oil III
~tlnne!'rlll; 1 o \\-r\l' r C alvllI
CnffHh. ·' Tht'n : :-. nu qUl'S 11011 ,1h4.ltll
II. Ih,' pr""f L' III Ilk' plul<lllig "
( 'arnphl'lJ. whtl has f4,. lur ;o;; ;I\'t":'- (I nn
• 1 \'al'ton In ;\tmnt,'S( ll ; I' !'> In!'>' "' L\
!!:tlth':'o . ;~ 11(1\\ 13·:J \\'I(h 16 S Ol\' l',!'o.
ht" urfll'

(II," Upt' li

~.~~~:~\rt;0·~:~ r:~:~.lt~~ ~~\,;
:L,k,,1 hy l' anlJ,I1t'11. "I", t1'~'I( I,,1 I"
" I" y '~II hL' I'P Ill" l .11 Ih,' I, ISI
I1Wnh.'n t

nl<'

,.,,1:1.

Ii
I~f.p,'ulld l ',lIl1pltd l
"' 6 n Ytlrd \ \ Hh.l ; •..1 ('Lln", f
run .1\ l.'r.h!.t' I.J~l \'''.I r ~n :d ,'uh tt\t'~

h. ltl

.1

..... I\l~:-. . ' f' ~;ru:nh
... hL' nl\\(l t:'~
•

\ '.lS i

t

~~.,.. i"dtt··

" 1'111 s nr,· 11.11 ... un ·1 " ,HlI Itl talk
1:1$(

UboUl

; nffun

\t':lf

" niH!"

an \' m ort', " saltl
a 1~"llIlIc:lhl' ht.'

d l lt':'On ' , \\ant In h..·;lr Hb ( UI , . .

('a 111 pbt'l I II.ul •• hf,-Inn,' 15-16
r''('orct'~1 " :1 I!I ~: HA g "' n~ IO ltI
lht.~rft; S(' :tNIfl
" l'arnpbl' !I 1:- In ,rh' ,:..dnh'
c .Ht'g,nr\, ;1:0- AI \\· Hrthlfl~( U n . ,.
,,>IIlIlIu,,'1 l ; l'Iffilh " :-'; u'" I'd hk,' 10

,p

II

Ith'I"l' t,lf hun \\'(lrthl ll)!tlln rtll!
y t.·ar III and ~ ear out ..

,.r,·

T Ilt' T\\ u ~ h"" t" ,'r,
c1,,,,~,,'r;Il"
lor pUdllllg l ; nlfu h b,ltlly \\ a m, ;1
a nd tH " :... r t'hu ll t =1
'usp_ '1 tiilthln)! ~hl-If

,·, ...·t·p t

· Chili Dog
· Cheese Dog
· Double Dog
· Polish Sausage
· Tamale

'fv\ustard
. Relish
. Onions
·Green Pepper
·Rickle ~
. Lettuce
. Tomato

. Pop

· Fries

509 S. Illinois
(Across from Da iry Queen )

Murdale ShoPpin9 Genter
457 - 8.4Q 1
TEST YOUR SI(J.LL fOR ENJOYMENT
ANO EXERGISE

don' " Jlk,' 1<1 Ihmk alluul ~. ;'Hd
l;nffllh. " I supp, ..,' he f,'\'b h,'
should g.'1 P.11d for Ih.s y ,'ar plu~ hi'

.-open

So~ling

~ It' eli 11 g
fOf-

*fall l~agues •
Now forming

h{' Id

all WUfnen

*

T h .., \\' ''III ''I1 ' ~ 1III ,·n'ull ,'g'dl ,.
,\ l hl.' II(, prog r;1I11 ha s H'h ,'du kd .I
1II<','l lng for all " 1>111 , '11 1III ,'n'"I , ..1 10
P~l rtl(·l p .Hln }! III

\ UUlt' l

!'o

' gulation lanes

*Restaurant

:--ptlr l :-.

* lounge

fllf. t

~.~~'lrl~~!t ~:~ h~~:::~ h:~::. ~(:~~~t!~~:-r \'!,\~

" \\'t.~ lu \ t.' h' t:P ( Iut ..tnJ lr\
h. :.!t't NIflh,' :-l.U' llr'r .:- , hut \ \ t' ,hm:r
\\,tlt[

tv

hn·.t ~

Ihm H1lh,:

up hl' h',H11 tl' d,1 11
\\ tl1 \' ..Imptwlr .. fUture

,·(\.... t lhe.

f\\

ill:' -,

THE

' 1 rt\ ,lll ~

Nightly

1Il1prO\' (.'nH'nL ••

_

': n i t tth

r

GARSONOALE 80Wl

dunng..lht·l~r7't; 77 ~ l".lr Tht' l1Hl-l'tlll~
~£t' h 'h i .1.1 .~ 1 ) n Tu ·sd.\, Ill.'
Ih""Il1 ~l"; 1).1\ It'::-o l;~ mn.blUIl1
.. It \\,' h .ld ' i} lIlt' :-t.}rtuh.! ~lI l\·t1l' r:o-,
P " P,l rllllt' 1I1
p"II"!l"
:lnti
tnt(trm .:H lon·
lin
nh'dll'~11
, " I IIIU Ltl h~b ,111<1 H·ht,\lnl,.,. ' \III It,·

l,( Ul1p. ' h 'l1t. YUUIlt-! d uh

d b~'l1

l .•..l

", \ ,,\ 1

rot \ ..tn

[l~ - It

\\ ltIth'n ~

!--p,'r

~

puhll,"""
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h.I'
he ....
rnt' t' Hl' " I l' ! t ' \ t·r~tlnc.· rttlt JlI:O~'l\'\lplt.. tHtt.'rt':- ~..\t In lall :--purt ~

•

24
HOURS
A

ALBlI\1
STATlON

DAY

WJBB
Earth News: 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily
Hot News: 12 noon and 7 p.m. daily
King Biscuit Flower Hour: Sundays at 11 p,m,
Contact: Student oriented issues ana personal ities
featl.!red W~nesgays aJ .7 p"m. _ _ _ '
Fresh Tracks: Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9 p.m, New
releases by new or established artists-1 album featured
' weekly,
The Jazz Meisa~: Sundays 7-11 p..m. (live from 9-11:
the ooly live jazz radio show in So. 111.)
Soul Entertainer: Saturday 4 p.m,-7 a:m. Sunday
Featured Artist: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday-4
p.m,-l a.m.
New Releases Every Wednesday

World Famous Coney Dogs

\

At. 13 East

of

THE
ALBUM
STATION
t-'

18 Da, I

E'gypllill\. Augusl 2.1 . 1976

.

VIENNA ALL BEEF HOT DOGS

!'ol't'

, 'lHUl'rH h' r

IXXi
"'-

University Mall
Mon.-Thurs,
Fr i. & Sa .
Sun ,

10 .30 a .m ,- 10 :3O p ,m .
10 : 30 a ,m ,- 12 midnigh
10 :30 a ,m .- l0 p.m ,

Olympic
for

'le:fnner blanled

-Sliluki Hill 's loss

Bv ~l ark Edgar
'tudent Wrilt'r

" Wh"11 I hll, I 111.'1,11111\ It: 111/,...1 II
\\ a~ P\ ..or :\0 t fn;nl \\ h ..u I

Tit,· tlml' lill<' .Iul\, 197
The
p)~l'(" \ t untrt·~t l'~ ",a~:"'I\t: (Hympl('
. ' WctHllll dUring th.. , 'l~ lIll · flrl;tl h'itt
"I Ih,' l. ,m-ml'!,'r run :!lIl\(' 70,000
dlf'\'nng j~tfl' \\'ateh fllruu'r Saluk l
I 'a\',· 11"1. n'l'rt""'nllng l'anaclit,
Il·"d Iht· hml \t Ilh "nl\ 1110 lIlel 'r> III

n'nh'rnh .. 'r H \\ .L' .Juhn \\ .lIk ..'r
1( .. ld III ~tJ I '" nl1,'r
Irolll :\ ,'"
Ze;"antl '
IrljI\>t,1 Ill" I'tlrln.:
Ilk' 1'111,,1 lum, "",wl)(1d ~ " 'a rt,1 turl1
IUtO HlP and ( 'Illr 1",-'( CO{ (.IIl)!ll"tl up
" Anl I II "a~n ' l fur Ihal. I Ihlnk I
"fluid
I" ...·n In lho.' fll1aL- Th,'
t~h\'r . . \\ould h';l\t' h.ltl ( tl ht' \ ,'n
'1uh:k ;Hut lu(" k~ to pa ....~ lilt' tlfl :1
vtlr \{' \ \ Ilh It~:- than :lA1 mdl'r-.. W

l!H

!--1I,lti"nl\ , 11111 lalb , .lIld 1" Ih,'
tlllh' tk-' g t >l:-' tip aL!am tht.' oltlt'f
ninl1t·r .... ",'n' Ilnl.... llln..: lilt ' ran '
Shak"11 :111<1 "I~"' I . 11111 111111",1 I" ,III
.ud " titt 1011 tu l 'arl' tor hi' IltJurl'(l
"rI~1 and fOOl
\
Although 11 111 ~Itl~""t·a" hl'
Irtpp ·d . Ih,' 23 ' Y"ar ' old S l l '
graduatl' ~'Id In an IOtl'r\'ll"'W \\ tlh
Ih,' Uatly E!!Yl'ltan. " All of Imll I~ III
Ih..• I ~I ~I and L> nol "'flrlh 'Ty Ing

"a'

ahuut .. nvmon.' ··
" II "'as a r(,al ,h'K'k," 1I t11 ,:",1.

I

"h"

h",,·

L!u, I \\d:-. 1,, 'IUll-! ilion' .Uh.! wurt'
,'o"f,dl'''1 \1111 .tlllh.· "(Il1 lltklll'" 111
Itl\' \\' (Irld d .... ·... u· t I"-'Ip \\ hilt' I~ lug tin
~ our h~l(: k ..

I....klllg In lho.' fllllln' , 11111 ~"Id h,'
llIay lx' (lnl~ a 'p.. "l<lIor hy Ih..• I ~ao
OlympH' (;dllll':-" III :\I (to.,'(I\\ " ~.un·,
Ihl~ W.:J:-O qUill' an ,'xpt'r!f'rl<: '"

""lL " btll I ctllfl ' llllI"k "'~ "lKl~
la,1 Ihal long "

fall ing dur ing l,500-meter sem i f inals,
(CP Wi rephoto)

Former Sa luk i Dave H ill of Canada
lies on the track at Olympics after

ht'

"<I,,

,-

\

Nfkclear favo,r ite for HanlbletonialJ
By Douj( Dorris
A..., istant Sporl. E dilDr

Wlfh Ilk' first
'e
• nnt-! :It 1 :10
~ m . th(' ~'''l'(lnd h,'al if :! :W pm ,
ami ;"1\ nt"l'ssan sUl't't'l'ciltll! tlt':iI...
:\ :-.lrlll1g flt'ld ~th 110 dl'dr .11 orlt· ' tmtlr tnh 'r' \ab
fil\,ontl' lIla~ ll\'fMI:'Idt' lr.u.: k -\\I!'<o" "..,... Bl't(lflg "lIldll\\!'<o will ht' opt'n IOf
hflrSt'rllt'fI
Itt kt .. 'p th,·tf ht'ltHh.;
;
\.
••

~lttt(/,'~t:~I~':): h:~II:' '~\~~"~ /:::1:::~:t~~~:~114

- ~ ~~ .
.~

liii~i
~'\' ~~1"" I'"~ . , ()~

I

"

t

Th,' H ,lIuhll'lfllnalt l!'<o tfl,' on,· -mllt·
trulling da ....... ,,' ttlr Ihn,'lh.n'ar-uld
troll,'r, tft;11 tr,Hltlllln.tll\ I~ Ihl'
IlIghllgtll "I II", 1'"l11l"". ,';I"I,· F,III'
II I.!'- l'UIl!'<old"rt'd h'II' n,'.!'-:- ral' HH.(:11 H'C'-. I pn·!'<oIIL!I (ltt.... . 01 :- "I'!I ,I'" ndtl·,.... 1.
t'\ t'lll Tht' ptlr:-'t' lit ,tit' hu: ,·ntt·fulI.t1
l'd,1101l 4.'nulcl ht, flit ' IIl'!'<or
III

~1~~::~t';:~d,~;r~:1 n~\II~i~ d::I\,~:~I'~J.I!'<o:-

S
\

haml'... :- r=-H:IfI).!, .uttl f,lr :l11~ SIl '
!'<otulil'rH~' IIh I,x\.... ,· 'dl __Hlg" pnd .1
~t'anllUg lor '-I dtfl"ft'nl I~T~.' ul
Ihnll. 1)\1 ' Juuln is tllIl~ :!O mtl,·:frum "arl prHtal,'

I ...

:1

.\ mung Iht' hll! 11:111'" hUI"t" HI Itl"
tlt'ld 1:-. '\ t ' \ cI,' Thulld'·I . Iht':\u I

~:~:~~\t:::I'~-(:II'r'ItII~:~!"I~1 ~t:\t:~lt:, ~I~::~~
I tin.,: Itllll'

fl or:-t' III Itt"

' cal

Your Textbook

,Iml

l ~j6H

11 ;ll1lhlt' tnnl.lfI \' II. IIItI HIlO
'\t' \t'!t- Tlllludt'r I ' Irll11l Iht' :- tahlt ·...

Buy it today , don 't

t)f Slanl,'" ()~ IIH.'t·r
\\ It" h,l'" drl\ "U
III' I r; llIi,'d 1, 1U I H ,1111 hJtoltHlI , lI1
\\ HUh ·r.!'-. IIldtldll1,t.! HIlIIt·It,h lit l~r;;;
" t'x ('Il' TIHuuh'r tlt",1 ti l' .. ,'I 11t~1l k....
,II 11\,,' Ir.H.:k:- dupuu.! Ih,' l~r; ;)
"t".I!'<o(II1. : llld 1),111('",' ',lid. " ,Ie- h.l'
.... tum It Itlt' thlll":" \l tlldl IIIdll·,ltt ' th'
"tklltl ht' tht: ht.~t til ,til thl' ~rt.'at
un,"=", I'\t' Ir,IIn,"" or r ; ll' t'd ..
Ih'''Plh ' 0 ,111\" '1 .. nptlf11' ''11 1
'\v\ d,' Thulllh-r I" IIill 10\ 1I1l' lhl, '
tll lb hlllt.! .... plilI wl.\ , I" flllh HI .1

Un~versity

Bookstore
Student Center

536-3321

:- 1 . lkt~ ran' ' ".!l IIt'!' till" IIhHHh
\ rtIl1llt! Ih,' t .1IlJlltlllt lid.! ,Ir ,' thrt 't'

Open Until 8:00 Tonight

!II"r::";~;~';1 (lJ~~~'I~1111 :.1\,' h~" ~::;~::~\ ;:~•.I;::~~:
:'\t ' \

delay ~

t'h· TlltHldt 'r dunrtt.: .\ tH.!tI ... I

I nl.l ·!'-

E'pll,· ....

,· .. t.thlt:-h,·d

hlllt!'<ot'lf ,1:- .1 ,·,mlt'ltt!. 'r Il\ "III1tHll!
tlw !ll t n' ..... :-\ 1. lll' F.llr _.. t.lk".!'t
Thur!'Od:lv III lilt' 1;I!'<oIt', 1 tHlh' oj I hl'
:'ot'.'''OI1 iol' (!tn·,' .\ ,"11 IIl el.. I ,- 14 4
'1\\0 d:t~:-. I.!ft'r TrtlpH\11 !"tclrm
:-h,ltI,'t'l't! IhL" 1Il.lrk ' \ IItt a (lIlh' tlf
1-;;; :C , ',.( ;Ifltllht'l hor"t' "hu (' lIlIlt!
l'tlnl"lHt b :-\It'\t' I .nht'" lilt' \\Imh 'r
pt Ittt' YlInk,,'r:- r rtll. ttw tlt'!'<ot Jt'\\l'I
," h.lrnt':-:- r;lddlh~ ' " trlplt' ,TtI\\ n
Ttl" II,H llblt'tprtl.HI t;.. th,' ... l'1.·(lncl

Announcing new lower prices o_n

Texas Instlutnents
electronic calculators

(l't.! ,It Ill\' ,'1'\1\\11, to I't ' fllllo\\t,t 1'1\
~:\,. $ltJO,IX)" "" I\III,'k, FI:!'IrIl~ , (lei

Ttl 1. lk,' III, ' ~l 1I.lItthlt· ltlllI.ln .••
Inltr"t' nHl.. 1 \\1rI 1\\11 th'al." l.'U:,\

\\ III 11 ..1l1lm.tll ~ It ' h'\

':-'t'

Iht.~ t'\ l'n t,

1270 - $ 14',95
2 550 ~' 1I - 534 ,95
~R -50·A - $59 ,95
SR -51A - $79,95
SR -52 - 5299 ,95
S R ~ 56 - $ 109, 95

*
*
*

*

622 E, Main
Carbondale

F as t Se n ;ct>

549-~

SR -51A

"

S TUDIH T l OOK $l OR!

710 S, Illinois Ave.

823 's' illinois Ave.

~ ~

II1lormall"n ,,:til

d

Book store

tl t.nt .md n"u

~\lf

,~

~

PIt'nt~' of Parking

Phone: 549-7304

'I;

15 ____
l iiS
--

~

Phone: 457~

SR · 56
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Demop sey'sDogs digging in for opener
uki football Coach Rcy Dempsey '
Salu k i '
lowed down to onc-a-dav
workouts Monday as they prepar for
their first season unde r the ne w regim .
" Things are g oing the way we
expected them ," De mpsey ald. After
an i n dividuat s ummer tra i nin g
pr ogram, " on ly four or five people
disappointed u compared to th(' rest.
Everyone else looks good."
Demp 'cy and his s taff ke pt in touch
with all of th
player:< during the
s umme r and _aid th ' majority of the m
"worked hard " to 't" ~ tn s hapl' fur th '
upc::orning s ca" on.
.
Two-a-{lay pra c tlcc" s tarted '\ Ul,:. 16,
and D 'rnpsc y has alrea dy pla nnl'd thl'
fll-s t tl'am S(Tlmmag l' for S<ll u r tla ~ ,
With anCllher "et for Se pt. 3. l'lg hl da vs
l>d'Orl' thc' u~'ne r a gall1. t ;\I<;:\.'l,se
Statl' in Lake Charle", La.
" 'I' ' player.:; wcn ' ready til g u."
Dempse) s aid. [/ ·Tht,y carne ha ck IiI
hctlt'r than aVl'ra gl- shapt', and alll'r
thr!,c days ( when conla ct s tarted l they
Wl' r' read\' to hil. "
Abuul 100 Saluk upefllils arc on Ihl'
It'·lm . inl"luding ahClul 2S walk -o l1..~ . .as l
vt'ar' s tcam, wJlIch iUlI s hl'd \" 1 . 1-. 1
~cco rd . left bl'lllno 17 s larters. / ti lll
De mps!!\' has mad e manv Icam
dwngt·s ;1$ hI' has I ned til Pili' I hI' 1)1':<1
plaYl' rs .11 l'aeh pos lllUn.
Hunmng hac k$ St"'111 10 hc Ihl' llI o;.1
ahlllldani PIISIII OII . :IIHI als II Ih, '
s tl'(>nges l. bill Ih r!'e of lilS'1 H 'a r '" hac k.,
an' nuw m on '!! [(> II l h,'r P";I II (lII". \\'a "h
li l' nr.v ha;. hl·,' n n ll/ n 'd III Ih,' {lt ofl'lIs lH'
hil l' kfll'ld . IIl1 g l~ ' h 'It"l1t'r to Ilgh l ,'\H I
I, wltl'n' Ill' I" n trrl!h 'lI l1g \\' lIh Iral1..,I ,'r
c; n 'l! \\':IfT,'n. 1 and ,J" .. ' lI a lt- III In',,,
:,i1(,·I .
_____ "-~
_~
~
.\l llll>lIgh lilt' I,'am hi ,,, ~.I.I}. I 1":l:IIII
p""cl ll'lng, (\I' IIlP"" . ",I((I
t lll'rt',!l
d,'flllll<' " Iart lllg lon"lIp "\ , 'r~da~ ." (llil
Ill' di d J "i1 ~ Iha l Ih' T" an' m"n~
po" \I 11111" \,hlch \\111 h., " \\nll IIr 11"1 111:1
d""l' hall I" ..
" Tit" Ir .. "hllll'n .on' Illilkllll,: I,:.,(>d oint!
11,, \ ,; fill,' PI>I"IIII:lI,:, ,,"<I y\ .'r:da.\ I,,'"

them getting closer and c loser," he
said. " But right now.' they' re lear nmg
to do Ihings ri g ht. rather than Ielllng II
all ha ng ou!. "
Dcmpsey ha ' yet to sec a fre hman
!t'p ri g ht in and s tart bu t aid thaI
thing ' could c ha nge' by the first ga me
The pO ' ition thai is up for the ciosesl
balll(' is a t cluarlerba c k. whe re se\'c ll'
p lay'rs are \'~'i ng for No. I. Tran fer
Jim' Ke ll\' from NE O klahom a A&i\\
appea re d -to ha \' th e posi tIOn locked up
bdo r e . prin g practice
but Ij e
di, loca ted his hip in 1\la?":, nd i ' Iill
recovering,

"Bob ('olllOs I ~ o. 1 now, and has
moved ahe an of Tim Cruz who \\as :\Cl
t a ft e r ' pnng tra ming." a('cordlOg III
Demp.~e~ . Fre hm an Ham on Carson
from haron. Pa .. a nd Rcgmald E\'amfrom hlcagu are also looklOg good.
': We e xpec t . Carstln and ,E\'ans to
sta rt push 109 tht' others \11 tht' nt' xt len
days. '!"hey . hould n'ally battle them ."
said Demp t'y.
Alth ought
slarting
fn' shnHIH
quarterback.:; art' an unusual Sight III
collE'gl' football. n,'mpsl'~' said. " It
wouldn' l bother us 10 st<trl tlwm ."

On dt'ft'I1..~" . man\ uf las I \','ar' !:,
n'gula r.:; an' back . ~nd alth"ugh tl1t'~
ha\ I' Iht' I'd!!,' on Ihelr pO"ltlOns. th,'
l'Olllpt' tllmn IS stili \'l'r ~ d"Sl' Th,'~
l1nl ~ p(\$lllIIn \tht'rt' last Yl'ar' s ma~
{,'maIO mt:l t't IS : 11 IIIlt'hack,' wlw n '
Ca rlt on Spaon and nan Rro\t n han'
" Impron'd :I g n 'at d,'al tJ\'cr lil,,1 ~:t'~lr ."
Dt'mpSt' Y ,;aId
I flJUril' S h:l\.. b l,,'11 kl' l'l 1" a
IlllOlllllllll , "" 1'.11' \t ~I\ (lnl~' IW,' maJ!lr
InJUrl.''; ';(1 far
r rt'~hman Ibn
(; 1I1ghano h;td hiS kllt 'l' tI!lt'r:II,'d on
;t.\ onda \ . and Fn'"hlll :1I1 Dall lI a \ S has
a bad ankl,'
.

/'-----

An un identified Saluki makes a last second pass
deflect ion during pract ice Monday at McAndrew

Say~rs- -t o

Stadi um . One-a-day practices run from 3 p.m . to
5: 15. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner )

hit road, sta.rt donor program

\\ Itll II , ' " :ts~I~lanl ,llhl"ltl' (hr,'l'! or
--:JOh li ;\ 11 \ oln~ 111\\1 1>11 tht, ~l'l'1I1' .11 ." n ·.
l;;oI e S;I\ P I'" Will ht' ahll' {I 1111 lilt, r o.ld
pn>Ill,1I1'ng Ihl' Sil drhl,' Ie I' rlll!ralll III
,lI lwr .. n':I~ "I Ihl' ,..1,1 I'
,, ;\\,,~ t I~ I' ll h,' UII h,' r o,ltI pnllllutln!!
S I l' . hil i I ,tis" plilll ...to ,.,ta r l .1 p n \ " II'
dOllu r . p rt'gr;11l1 r'" Illch ' \\ III Itel p
all (' n:lll' ttJr,;tudl' l} t help III suppo rting
thl' pr ogram ." "a id Sa yers . w ho t,' o k
O\'er thl' a hll'l ic dircctor '" pMI :\ ug t
_: ~ft~r . fi\' ~ ~ l';II:S il t lilt' rEI!\ r.;lt~
K an~as .

u!

Full · tlllll' s tu den ls IllHI pa y S:!\I pl' r
selllt'stl'r ft' es \\ Illch help s upport ho th
till' . rt H'n
a nd w o m e ll ' s al h l(' t l,
pr ugram .
S a ~ l' r ' :<
p rl\,a ll' do no r
prog» .a lll " ill e n list Ihe hdp of a lUlll1ll
and fr iends of the L' nl\'l'rsil\ s o :<tudent.
w(ln ' l h;l\'e to carry till' ' bul k of h e~
amoun t
" I han'n ' l re, lh' tried 0 rai!.' he
llIone\' vet . bu t I hi1\' maO\" idl'as ." he
s.'ld (n his office Frida\' .. th!.'rl' ha slI ' t
t 'el1 a big push in the' P<I:t hI re
,
.. :\ good football program should b
self '$u ppor t ing and should :ll~ o . upport
the re, t of the progra m ." said the :13\'car -old Saq'r ' He continued to S<l V
ihat the basket a ll program sh ould hold
irs own . which- it doe at , Il '
Since -an' rs took o\·er . he ha bee n
busy fan ' fiari~ng ·hlmself wtlh hiS Job
with the
' llf assist<lnt a thle rc
di'l'ec lor Bill
' n wh o ret i res ne . t
. \onda\' .
:\ o\'()tn\' . wh o I
comes fr o m th e
l ' nt\'{'r 'Il~' oi Kall as . star ted :'>\ onday.
and will as~ist
\'er
the da\, ·to-<l;iy
bU -lOe _s :--; O\' o t nv beat out a'b o ut 75
applicants for the ·posi tion.
" He ' my man. " ayers said . " Th?
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op!'rat \tIn \\ III hI' III gllud halld~ whl'n I
fto,l\ I'. III prtll1to te t hl' 'o;l'hool ..
So 1:11' Sa~ e r ,; has h;o<llll l \Hg prnhlems
1\ Ilh Ih,' ,loh. and "a\(~ ,,' hlllg" are gOIng'
~ ' lIId Th('n"" " h",n . the cla \' Itl ~,l\'
il r"hll'm" . hil i \ la kt; l'arl' nl lill'Il1 " .
. ' a~ 1'1'''' . "ho had P I'I'\'Iou:l~ <lppitt'd
fnr Iht' :\ \ ) po:;t at llral I{,l\wn" and
\\'as hlngt nll ~tat ('. ~ a l d he was ~e l ('11 \ I'
"' wllll' h t't1l1 eges hI' .. hOSt' to , pply
" Ihad a Io(oal to he('ol11e a n at hletic
(ii r('I' lor all~ _\ wa~ ~oo youn,!! ~o h,' l'llll1e

"ol1lplal' 'III f,t KI ' I ('ou ld hall' ,;wy<'!I
hl'n'lo r Ih(' r(,st 01 111\ l'a n'l'r _. hI' ~ald
\\'1t(,11 the SIl ' pl"",1 hl'(:allH' cl\:lIlahlt' . " II
\\ ,', a gnlrl l'l1 o pporlltrll ~ lor (:ail:'
:--.'--'\l'r.... ..
..
,\1 h"u~h h(' had n ' I pr run all a hll' IC
pro>!ranlbl'IOrl' .• · a~ ,'r" rlot'o- n ' Ie I h:1I
hI' l ' Ill \'prs l ~ ton k a chanc(' hIrIng him
" T he\' It ouldn ' haw hired l11e If I
w;t~n: ~ m a n o r h job.
" \\hcn I " d rri nt o foo lba ll. r pre pared
Ill ~'" If to P 'l~ lootba ll. hu
I a l. 0
pn ' pa red m~ . ('IT 10 ~q Ul I • 1\1 (,<IS'
~ nm l'thlOg d id ha ppt'\l ..
Aft r r I inng fr om t he Chic-a go Bea r~
\0 19.1 he deci d ('d to go 10 0 s port " a d ·
mlnlst r a tl OIl a nd b('cal11
a~ iioi _ a n
a th-I tiC dlr(' (: to r a t Ka nsa ( M w o
\.- ar~ I{ c nih'. h
w a ~ as, i tant
dire c tor o f th(' \\'ill ia m s Edu ea io na l

~L\il-Pro 'IS

Gale Sayers

110W

C \ RI.l, L E. 1';1 I AP I
F u ll -hac k
,J o hn I{I g in s <1 0(
a ti ba t'k ;t.\ lke
thomas appare ntly h a \'(~ became th
·startmg ba c kfie ld of th \\'a.5 hmg\o n
Red. klOs. bealln out L,lrn' Brown and
Calnn Hd L
.
Rlggll1S . wh o
Igned a fi\'e -year:
contract for SI.5 milli on after playmg
(lUI hiS opllon wllh Ihe :\ew York Jets
last ('a . on. and Thomru. the :"allonal
F oo t ball Le ague '
~975 Offen. IV '
Rooki e of the Year . \., re teamed Iii [
a turd a ~= I1Ight and pe rfo rmE'd
0
expec ta IOn. much to Ihe e nJ yment of
'Cla ch, G Qrge All n.
" They we re both \' e ry 1m pre I\' .
e peclally 10 our lao t cOring drt\·e."

F llnd a t K dl1":1~ HPlnn' eOll1l11l1lg In ;o;1l'
.";ayt'r~ ...."Id that h(' \\ til hl'l~
P l'Ilal' h{'",
rt'('\'U Il a t hl,'l('s 10 :' 11
" \\'hen kl(h ,'OIlH' (I ram pu" . I I t;oI k
hl'l1I . and If 1I 1·I'Cl<'d . I'll grj ;I\\ :O~ III
alk 10 h 'm

In

" You h:I\(' 0 dn a guod Joh , t'l ltng
nll b ld . ,1I1 e1 th<'n bnng th e k id to
cam pu s . \ 'a mpu ~ faetl ltll'" s h o uld b'
<lb l to r e cruit a g a ll;!' t aii h o \'.- h
:WId " \ thQught KL' haJJ <I fi n 3.:itn~pus .
but oncc \I'l'.g ' I a ({'lIo\1 0 11 thI S ca mpu!' .
\l{"r e g Oi ng to s II h i m - th ' fe ·!-. n,
doubt "
.
:; a \' e r fe (, 1 th a th ' '-11' (o o tball
prog r am " " d l co m (' a r ound \0 Ime . Bu
(Irs t you ha n ' 10 go out and gc b!"tte r .
(00 ball pl a ~er s ..

second fiddle
Allt'n _aid a ft,' r til' H'd.sklO.s la t ·
m ln lll(' 2.1-211 III;'. II thl' Kan.~Cl !' en\
Chiefs.
.
,.
" \t '!' s lIlI a lillie ea 1\ to make a hnal
dec I. Ion. bUl I think 'am It'aning thai
\\'a~- ri g ht now On thl team . rH' go 10
ta ke e \' rylhlOg fro m \IT('ek 10 w e k.
E\'er:' day II 'S . om e thlOg I t'."
RigglID ·and Thoma. comblOed for 170
of the' Redsktn.· 191 rushing ya rd _
a a ll)!' t lht' hler . play 109 together lhe
first half a nd the la t ·Crt{'. fl f tht'
e('ond half.
. I l-hmk we'lI ke p Ihe
two tngeth 'I'
and
whal ha.pp ns."
HJl I wou ld then be teame.d with
~rown on the . e cond~ [eam backfield

